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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
,;.THE BDOOTING AFFRAY AT CALIBTOGA.-, •

How Mr. Uranium ,was
''
Shot— Abstract or the

Testimony— Brannan Unarmed— or the
1

-
Wounds Inflicted While ho was Retiring.

We publish below an abalraot of the evidence
taken before the examining magistrate at St. He-
lena, Napa County, upon the examination of A.
Snyder, Theo. Larbir. McDowell, Qainn and Lee,
upon the charge of assaulting Samuel Brannan, at
Calutoga, on the evening of the ICth April,1868,
with intent to murder. The difficulty grew out o
the possession of a steam saw-mill belonging to am
situated upon the premises ofMr.Brannan, at Cal
istoga. Mr.Brannan had, on the 6th of Aprillast,

been placed in possession of the millby the Sheriff
of Napa County, under profess from the District
Court. Subsequently, on the 13th, the defendant,
Snyder, entered into possession, claiming authority

under an appointment in bankruptcy, as the as-
signee ofone Buck, a bankrupt.

Brannan arrived at Calistoga on Thursday, the
evening of the affray, and, from the cvideno*. it
appears that while in a store at the premises some
remarks were made about taking the mill. Bran-
nan turned to the defendant, McDowell, and'pro-
posed to go to the mill;he replied all risht, and.
after some farther parleying, Brannan started out
ofthe store in the direction of the mill,acoompan-
ied by one Swift. There were some six or eight in
the number leaving the store, but only Brannan
and Swift advanced nearer to the mill than aomo
hundred ormore yards. Itwas shown that no one
ofthose leaving the store was armed, and that nono
of the par y, with the exception ofBrannan, Swift
and Oarrett, went upon the mill grounds. Urun
nan and Swiftadvanced toward the mill,but were
ordered bysome oue in the mill to halt; they con-
tinued, however, to advance until within some
fiftyor sixty feet of the mill. Snyder, as Brannan
and Swift were advancing, asked Brannan what h*
wanted. Mr. Brannan replied, "Iwant the mill/.'
Snyder said, "Youcannot have it;1have possession
of the milland intend to hold it" Brannan then
said, "Iwillcome in the daylight, and take the
mill." While standing in this position, and aftei
some person in the mill bad requested Swift to
stand to one side, the tiring commenced.

At the time t.ey were ordered to halt, Quinn,
one of the defendants, remarked that ifthey (Bran-
nan and Swift) advanced a step further they would
blow their brains ont, and Lee, defendant, also
said,

"Ifyou c<me a step furtherIwillput ahole
in you." Some one in the mill said. "Step aside,
Swift." Then an expression was used by one of the
millparty,

"(Jive it to the son of a ." Then
uanie two or three shots; dwift said,

"
Iam shot."

After be was shot, an order was given by Snyder."
Blase away, boys." Brannan turned and walked

toward ttarrett, who was standing in hi*rear, and
eight or ten steps to one \u25a0ide, and remarked, "1
am shot." Uranoaii then walked a step or two and
fell. After he fell some two or three shots were
fired. lie was then taken to the roadside, being
dragged thero byone or two men; found to be in-
sensible, his clothes very bloody,and he was bleed-
ing very freely from a bullet wound in the neok.
The coat that he wore was riddled with phot, all
showing that the firing was upon Brannan while
he was in the act of retreating.

Mr. Brannan received some eight shots in all
npon his person, and three of the bullets still re-
main inhis body. One wound was in the neck, the
most dangerous. Itcame from the right and rear,
and entered upon the right side, passed between
the trachea and oesophagus, injuring the Adain'g
apple. One passed obliquely through his right
arm, about four inohes above the elbow; one close
down to the hip, and parsed from the rear and
right to left to the spine. There was ona bullet
mark four or five inches above the hip,not entering
the body; two bullets on the left side of the spine,
making marks perpendicular to tun surface: one
near the lower border of the shoulder- blade, or
scapula, and the other five or six inches below.
These shots must have been fired in the rear. Mr.
Brannan was taken to the store, where he, after
some time, regained oonpeiousness, and was after-
wards takeu to his residence at Calistoga, where he

Itwas shown that the defendants had heard 'hat
Brannan intended to take possession of the mill,
and had armed tbemselvres for the purpose of re-
sisting any such attempt; that they had ahotguns
and revolvers, and that one or two of the defend-
ants left Brannan and his party and run to the
mill to get the others in readiness lor reoeiving
Brannfaa. No shots were fired byeither Brannan
or any one withhim, and no one of the party leav-
ing the store was armed. Some thirty shots in
all were fired from shotguns and revolvers.
Right away after the first firing, Brannan com-
mence! walkingback to the ylaoe where he fell,
and had gone some fitteen or twentysteps when he
fell, and some three or four shots were lired after
ho fell. The firing commenced first from the mill.
The evidence ofsome two or three witnesses faUen
the order to "fire," or "flaie away, boys,'1 upon
defendant Snyder; and tho words "give itto the
son of ab— h, upon defendant Larbig.

ARREST OF A PHYSICIAN ON THE CHARGE OF
PROCURING ABORTION.

The VullfjoMystery t Uarlnjj I'p.

Nearly two months since Margaret llaggcrty ;•,

young unmarried woman from Vallejo,died sud-
denly in this city,and the physician in attendance.
Dr. J. W. Fox, certified to the Coroner that her
death was the result of gastritis. The body was
placed in a ooffin and sent to the Vallejoboat next

morning, to be conveyed to the home of her parents

for burial. Just before the boat left,a woman, evi-
dently in treat excitement, called at the offioo of
the Coroner, and told him that the young lady had

died from the effect of a criocinal operation per-

formed upon her to hide horahsme. and detailed
such faots as induced the Coroner to notify the po-

lice at once.
An officer was promptly despatched to intercept

the body, bat on his arrival at the wharf the boat
had already lett. A despatch was, however, sent

to Vajlejo.and the body brought back nexc day.

A pott mortem by the Coroner revealed the fact that

the woman's story had at least some foundation in
fact, and an inquest was ordered. Meantime Dr.
Fox, who has an office on Montgomery street, beine
apprised of what was going on, went to the Chief
of Police and voluntarily made what purported to
be a fallstatement of the case so far as he was con-
cerned. He saw that the yountt woman had been
brought to hia offioe by her brother, and desired to
he treated. She stated that she had been ul
for a considerable time, and was satisfied tlmt she
would notrecover without careful medical atl.ua
ance. Her parent* were old. und, fearing to alarm
them needlessly, she had left home on the pretencu

that she wai goioe to visit her mends at Beniciij,
but came direct to San Francisco. She had a chill
on the boat coming dowti. and was quite sick onher
arrival. He examined her, and found evidence ol
inflammation of the whole abdominal viscera, but
was positive that she was not tlinn enriente, nor had
she been so. He told her that she would probably
bo sick for gome weeks, and she assented to the
course ot treatment proposed. .

A day or two thereafter, wbon sitting up in bed
and talking,in good spirits, and apparently doing
well,she fell back on the bed and very soon ex-
pired. The inquest was very properly held with
closed doora, and the testimony was not allowed to

be made public. Itwas discovered that the party
purporting to be the brother of the deceased girl
was not her brother, hut a lover; and other evi-

dence was elicited tending to make good the state
ment of the woman who had given the Coroner the

information. The lover had, however, disappeared,

and no arrest was made, as itwaadeemed advisable
to have b<B testimony secured before such a step was
taken We presume that he has been discovered,

from the fact that Dr.Fox was yesterday arrested on
the finding of the Coroner's Jury, to the effect that
the deceased e»me to her death from the effects ot
an abortion illegnllyproduced, the warrant being

placed in the hands of Chief Crowley t<;jbe served.
The bail fixed on the warrant was 810,000. andl on
executing a bond with sufficient sureties for that
amount the defendant was set at liberty,pending
the examination of the case in the Police Court,

which willtake place ina day or two.
The verdict of the jury,on which the warrant

was based, was in terms as follows: ,We. the un-
dersigned jurors, convened to inquire into thocauss
ofdeath of deceased, do find her name to be Mai-
garet Hacgerty, aged 23 years, anative of Ireland:
and that she came to her death Inconsequence ol
an illegaland criminal abortion having besn pro-
duced upon her by one John W. Fox, in the city

and county of Ban Francisco."

INTERNAL REVENUE RETURNS.

Berelßtfl from Distilleries, Brewerle*. street Kail

roads. TbeatreH, Hanks etc-
The officer!connected with tho Internal Revenue

Bureau, in this city,are entitled to credit for faith-;
fulperformance of duties. Iffrauds are praotioed
elsewhere, itis out of the question that such take
place in San" Francisco.' J The monthly returns of
assessment, justcompleted for the First Collection j
District of California, which

'
includes the counties |

of San Francisco and San Mateo, amounts to 5289,-)
281. The largest item is tax on iririts,and here
are the latest returns:

'-..\u25a0• ClMlun-. "^'i',}
Pacific Distillery 18.822 D.A.Raab ...... 1,018

William Hesse 2.942 O. M. Gereitcbeter.. 2,204
Wolfinger & Co zB 4,043 J. Pollock M"

Afterdistilleries come breweries, and the follow-
ingshows number of barrels (30 gallons) made dur-
ing the month':"."

'
t

Albany .1/60 Bavaria .. 440
8r0adway................. 200 California 93

? Golden Gate....:..".....? 160 Hiberma .: 3^oJackson :... 17'1 Lyon ACo 1,500

ILafayette......,..:...;.... :151- National lw
New York 40 Pacific... 690
Philadelphia ...2,nf 0 Railroad 110
R. F. S 0ck.........:..::. 9*o 8wi55........:.............;/ 91
Uni0n............. 300 Washington n'«

Wi110w5 ,.:;.'..«.;..:..:.:.*.* £0 .._..._ .. _ .. .' ...:. . |

The receipts at the theatres during the month of
March were as follows:
Maguire's Opera; House ; 82g.802.Metropolitan... tl • 315.857
Temple ofMusic 6,3.(1

,01ympic...... ......:... 4 488
Bella Union

-
.- 3'<1453'<145v Chines* TWeatre Jackson street) 3,49*

Anatomical Mu5eum..:....'......................'......"."
'" 700

\s- The railroads, 1as specified, ireceived the follow-
ing amounts during the month of March:
Potrero and Bay View...^...'.;.1..:./....;.;....

—
$1.5«

Front street and Mission Railroad
—

7.996
Omnibus Railroad .*. 24.319
North Beach and Mission

—••• 21.667
Market street J...-.;...:............:......" J.jW
San Jos6 Railroad •

'
l\i

Central Rai1r0ad......;....:.'......'...... • «•• *«Wwf
Anidea of monetary matters may be gleaned by

the fact that taxes*were paid during the month on

sums specified:
Hentich &Berton .........'....•\u25a0....:.... S2Bt>,W

Hickox & Spear.-................^...:.......:.. iii,!«•London and San Frauoiaoo Bank
—

yil'Ly
-A:P. 'Monitor..;.--.. .v..;.v...:. .:.•..,:. 20.78^;

Pacifio Bank •"":J'lS- gather* C0.:........: ...;.:;.......';. ......r..'.... ?540,w.
San FranclßCo fayiniu Uut0n.........~..:.:»...2.700.2 (
H. F. Assaying and Refiuiug Works .....: *J!>s!s
Tallant & C0...;
I). S. Branch Mint ;....r..:.'.... .........'...'417 000
Wells. Fargo &C0....-..-....'. ........: \u2666b»-|''»
Bank of British Columbia 4i?A^V

f Pacific Refinery ..'».....;....."\u25a0»•...\u25a0••••;••"••.•••••:- ,5p?3
• Cal BteanvNav; Co. (money rfJjivM)....... 100,080

L.'Fsofkbsioval
'

Clam-Bakr.
—

The Bar »of.Sa»
:Francisco have gone to Angel Island for a clam*"
bake to-day. Itis to be hoped they willhave a
,quiet time. v"of tPV. .",.ip*: S>a>/« ' ft \

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

Axtell Triumphant,

This Convention reassembled in the Twelfth Dis-
triot Court-room, last evening, at eight o'clock,
pursuant to adjournment— President George 11.
Rogers in the Chair. Tickets of admission wore
received at the door from delegates and members
of the precs. The curious crowd wero excluded
from the chamber. Roll called, and a quorum

found present.

Mr.Joseph objected to any proxies being pre-
sented. Noaction was had.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

Mr. Curran offered the following:
Retiolved, That the resolution offered by Mr.Page

at the last meeting, providing that delegates from
each ward submit names to this Convention as dele-
gates to the State Convention, be reconsidered.

Mr.Roach objeoted, on the ground that the mo-
tion to reconsider should have been given at the
previous meeting.

Colonel Holt also objected, on the ground that
the mover must have voted with the majority.

The roll was called. The motion was reconsidered
—ayes, 73; noes, 24.

AN AX.TF.M. MOVKMKNT.

Charles McMillan, a delegate from the First
Ward, moved that one from each delegation be ap-

pointed by the Chair, to select delegates to the
Democratic State Convention.

Col. Holt, from the Second Ward, moved an
amendment, that the delegates from the various
districts select the members of the State Conven-
tion. In support of his amendment, tho gallant
Colonel made a furious assault on George Gorhaui,"

nigger suffrage," and
"

Cooliei-<m." For the last
thirtyyears he had fought the fi«ht of the Demo-
cracy. In Louisville he had warred on all occa-
sions against Know-Nothingisin: and here in the
Second Ward he had helped to organize a band of
Democrats, which, at the last election, gave 745
majority for Haunt. He would war with the
Democracy untilthe hordes ofignominious dema-
gogues were driven from the land. The National
Democracy called upon the California Democracy
to sweep Black Republicanism from the field, and,
like Napoleon, at Wagram, when he commanded
Marshal McDonald to take 3UO field-piece?, they
had done it. The guns of Black Republicans nnd
Coolie suffrage were essentially spiked. He (the
speaker) waa pledged to no man—only to Mr.Democracy.

Colonel Roach, of the Exmninrr, warmlysupport-
ed the viowa expressed by the last speaker. He
•arnestly objected to the "one man power," and
asserted that the Democracy never lost a President
untilmen were preferred to principles.

Joseph Mosheimer, a delegate from the Second
Ward, announced himself unequivocally in favor
ofS. B. Axtell for Congress, which announcement
was received with & tremendous burst cf applause.

Daniel McNeil, delegate from the same Ward,
also talked Axtell up to the huh, and insisted that
this was a

"
Second Ward war.") Holtand Roaoh

represented this Ward.)
On the Holt amendment the ayes and nooj were

called with the followingresult: Ayes, 2f); noos T3.
The previous question was sustained, and theoriginal resolution ot McMillanadopted without adivision, but by a triumphant majority.
T. A.Mitchell, delegate from the Tenth Ward,

moved that the delegates selected be instructed to
\u25a0last their votes for S. B. Axtell fur Congress.
Carried amidst the wildest enthusiasm.

Amember proposed three cheers for Representa-
tive Axtell,which were given with a vim.

The C nvontion then adjourned until 8 o'clockon Monday evening next.

THE LICK HOUSE DINING-ROOM.

splendid Painting and Decorations- A tiorgeou*

Apartment.

The magnificent dining-room of the Lick House
was yesterday furnished with the paintings and
mirrors for which its walls have waited more than
a year. There are eleven upright oil pictures,
seven feet wide and nino high,by Thomas Hill,all
of them meritorious and some of them very fine as
works of art. The followingis a listof them, viz.:
1. The Yosemite Fall; 2. The Sentinel: 3. Mirror
Lake; 4. Cathedral Hocks (allin Yosemite Valley);
1The Geysers; 6. Sugar Loaf Rook (near Straw-
berry Valley); 7. Fort Point; 8. Seal Rook; 9. Mt.
Hood; 10. l'opocatapetl; and 11. A View on Cua-
srres River. The pictures thus represent Mexico.
Oregon, California, and San Francisco. They were
painted to order before Mr.Hillleft California, the
size being adapted to the space between the pil-
lars. At each corner is amirror, uniform in size
with the pictures. The frames are of a n«w style,
invented and to a considerable extent made by
Mr.Lick. They are of plate glass, on whioh taste-
fuldesigns are placed ingoldleaf, set off l>ya block
Uoker, the leaf and lacker being on the inside ot
the glase, to that the frame oan never tarnish.
The glass isheld in its place by mouldings of red-
wood, stained and polished to resembln rosewood.
The gold leaf is laid on byan instrument invented
for the purpose by Mr.Lick, and the work has a
per fact smoothness whieb, itis said, the most ex-
perienced gilder could not equal by the processed
used by others. Over each of the two doors at the
end ot the ball is a large clock with a black face
\u25a0tnd figures and hands of gold: and the frames are
uniform with those of tba piotures and mirrors.
The large size of the room, the tasteful design of
its white walls and ceilings, the elegance of its
doors and ofits floorof wooden mosaic, the abund-
ance oflight furnished in the day by an immenseskylight, and at night by chandeliers that gain ad
ilitional brillianoy from thousands of crystals, the
excellence of the painting*, the splendor of the
mirrors, and the novel and ingenious character ot
their frames, make this room the finest in the
United States and a great ornament to San Fran-
cisco. The grand dinner to the Chinese Embatay
is to be given here on Tuesday evening.

OBSEQUIES OF J. W. BINGHAM.

The mortal remains ofJ. W. lfingham, late- Clerk
of the Board of Supervisors, were yesterday after-
noon interred in the buriahrrounds of the Pioneer
Association, to which Society deceased belonged.

There were numerous friends at his grave who had
braved withhim the hardships of the pioneer ad-
venturers in the Golden State; others who had
been intimately associated with him inbusiness in
the earlier years of our eventful history, and still
others who had been brought into close relations
with him as an officer ofthis municipality.

The Association of California Pioneers met at
their Hall, and repaired to the residence of the de-

ceased. Allof the Supervisors, withtheir Sergeant-

at Arm*,the Superintendent of Streets, Tax Col-
lector, and other officers of the city government,
accompanied the body from the house to Tiipity
Church. Here the solemn ritual of this dcoomina-
•ion ofChristians was read and sung, the Assistant
Rector officiating on the mournful occasion. The
procession, at the conclusion of the oeremoni**,
preceded by the Pioneers, with badges shrouded
in crape, and followed by the city officials, walked
to Bush street, where carriages were in waiting
The solemn cortege moved slowly out to the
cemetery, immediately adjoining that of the
Masons. As the procession passed through the
«ate the tower bell sounded forth a requiem to the
departed. At tbe grave the services were exceed-
inglyimpresmve. The pall bearers on this sad oc-
casion were Mipervisors A-hbury and Clayton; ex-
Supervisors Torrey, Hinckley and Rcrfdington;
Charles R. Stoiey, James Otis and William R.
Wheaton.

Thus was committed to the tomb onoof the best
public servants San Francisco has ever had— a man
in the true sens* and signification of the word, and
a friend devoted and sincere. To the bereaved wo
can only commend the consolation of Scripture—
that He has proini ed He will be a father to the
fatherless and the widow's Qod.

COLLECTIONS FOR ST. MARY`S CATHEDRAL.

The Committee selected to canvass forsubsorip

dons for the liquidation of the debt of St. Mary's

Cathedral and for the painting (altar piece) for
the decoration of the sanctuary have returned the
followingamounts collected since Wednesday. Tho
Committee will continue their labors this week,

and willdoubtless have littledifficultyin obtaining
the required amount: Donohoe, KellykCo., $1,000;

T. D. Murphy, $1,000; Sullivan & Cashuian, $500;

D. J. Oliver,$500; W. C. Ralston, 1500; Peter Dona-
hue, $500; Conroy & O'Connor, $500; Charles D.
Cartor. $50:); John Parrott, $500; F. 8. Wensineer
$500; Thomas Tobin, 8r.O0;8 r.O0; Francisco de Leon, 8500;
John Sullivan. 9500; Richard Tobin. $250; P. Mc-
Aran, 8250: Tyler Curtis, $<50: John T. Doyle, 8250;
Win. and Joseph Barron, f2.r>3: J. J. Marks. 8250;
Thomas Breeze, 8~V>; Kugene Casserly, 8300; John
Dillon, 83K); Mrs. Dominick Gaven, 8150; P. Me
Shan*. 81(0; Daley &Hawkins, 8100; Adam Grant,
SUM); Edward Martin. Slmi; Kerby, Byrne & Co.,
8100; J. Callagban, $UK); Hunter. Wand ACo., $100;
C. N. McDermott, $I<K>; James Moffitt,$100: Fran-
cis Scant in, 8100: Daniel C. Mc.Ulynn. 8100; <i.
Touohard. $100; Flood & O'Brien. Slid: Thos. N.
Cazneau, $100; McNaily Sc Hawkins, 8100; Jere-
miah Regan, $100; Meajrher, TantTe & Co., $100;
Isaac Friedlander, 8100; William Brvan, $100: Jas.
P.Goodwin, $100: J. Mora Mos*.$1(0; J. W.Flood.
$100; Daniel Callaghan. $100; Win Corkeren, $'00;
James R. Kelly, $100; Preston A McKennon. 8100;
Charles Casey, 8100; P. J. White, 8100; from a
friend. 8100: Robert J. Tobin, $50; T. J. Broderick,
S'iO; Wm. F. Burke. $50; C. Desmond, $£0; A. F.
Durning. 850; J. A. Farrelly. $50; John Flanagan,
850; Benj. Hartshorne, $S0; James McNarnar*, $50;
John Parnell, 850; W. Reynolds, $50; H. H.Byrne.*r>o; James Roche, $50; donations under $50. £323.
Total. 813,773. _

RINCON HILLGRADE.

Editors Alta: Sooner or later all admit the ne-
cessity ofan akeration ofgrades upon Rincon Hill.
Why, then, should a very few influential people,

whose interests in allrespeots are thoroughly pro-

tected, be allowed to estop, year after year, the

march ofimprovement. Supervisor Nunan most
aptly called attention to the "eyesore," and ob-
served that "poor men" would long since been
called upon to improve it.
Itis now said these gentlemen of "great wealth

and refinement 1
'

are prepared to make a suitable
improvement. Where is the evidence of this?
Please let them doit! Untilthey can agree among
themselves upon something better than the Rincon
HillBill,now before the authorities, is it wine; is it
judicious to oppose a measure whiph willbenefit
themselves, and surely advanoe the interests ofth*
entire community? Rincon Hill.

Poligk Court.— The sentences enforced in the
Police Court yesterday were as follows: Ah Sin,
vagrancy, 90 days in the County Jail; Qeo. F.
Givens, assault and battery, $20, or 10 days in jail;

Richard Tobin, do. do., extra rough, $125, or 6f
days in jail;Michael Hartnett, contempt ofCourt,

$10; Mrs. Raphaelo, assault and battery, 920;

Thomas Wbelan, vulgar language, two oharges, $5
each; Patrick Fitzgerald, vulgar language, $5.
Mrs. Delahanty was convicted of misdemeanor,
plain,and held for sentence. Andrew Brown, who
drew a knife on a restaurant keeper, was held for
sentence on the oharge of exhibiting a deadly
weapon. John Burnett, a negro, was examined on
the charge of burglary,in breaking into a shoe
store and carrying off$70 worth of boots, and sent
to the County Court for trial.

A Falsk Report.— The Occident of this city thus
contradicts a false report which has been floating

about inEastern papers:
We are surprised by the information that, reaches

us through the Eastern papers, to the efleet that
Rev. Dr. Bells, ofthe First Church In this city,has
decided that he cannot be useful on the Pacific
rout, and will soon return to his former asxocia-
tions. Ho intimation of this kind has been ex-
r*essod on this side of the oontinent, and as we may
tin presumed to know, we will say that Dr. Eel's
expects to remain inhis present position for a time.
il'bin people are willing,and try to find a field in
whioh tone useful in this wonderful region, which
he has not been here long enough really to survey.

The truth is not always learned from letter-writers,
who are able to manufacture items if they cannot
gather them.

Pebjnadbto OiNKßii. Ord.—Major Osneral Ord,

the successor of General McDowell as commander
of the Department of California, was serenaded by

the Departmental band last evening at the Cos-
mopolitan Hotel. General Ord is an oldCall or-
nian, ami meets with a hearty wiloomo from
frier.dv, old and new, on his return to the State
from which be has been so long absent.

Not Much or a Fikk.—Toe alarm offire at sii

o'clock I«<t evening is supposed to have originated

in the accidental ignitionof abox of inutchen, some-
where in tie viciuity of Harrinou and Seventh
streets. Loss nominal, and fullycovered by in-
surance.

•

Thh Many Must Wait on the Fkw.—Some
time since the property holders on Green street
betwen Larkin and Polk, petitioned to have the

block ordered graded, a majority of the property
being signed for. The order was passed to print,

and all was going on famously, when the pro-
prietor of the brick-yard nuisance on the westside
ofthe hillconcluded to get a fourth extension ol
his permission to continue the same for another
season, and, as he occupies a part of the street, it
waß necessary to stop the grading. Bysomo imam

a portion of the signers of the petition wore in
duced to withdraw their names, and the ord r to
grad-t was squelched, and the continuance granted
by the Board of Supervisors in spite of tho indig-
nant protest of the property owners and residents
in the vicinity.Improvements already commenced,
orin contemplation, wore stopped. Recently some
of the property holders have oommeoced building,
and found itnecessary to remove the earth up to
the line of the street, and possibly even a little
intoit,in order to make room for the work. This,
as the matter now stands, is illegal,and the result
is that yesterday Stephen Otis and eight others
wore arrested on the charge of misdemeanor by
undermining tho street contrary to law, and were
required to give bail to appear for trialat tbe Police
Court.

Impbovkmbntbat Point Louos.— The CliffHouse,
always too small to adequately accommodate the
public,is be'ng completely metamorphosed and en-
larged to about three titne.s its original capacity.
Two wings, each considerably wider than the origi-
nalhouse, have been added and are fast approaching
completion. The space between these wings, out-
side of the oldstructure, willbe devoted to an open

platform in front, with seats for those who wish t>>
enjoy the sunlightand avoid the wind; and on the
seaward side will form a vary broad verandiih, so
arranged as to readily be turned into a dancing- hall
ina few minutes when required. The south wing,
which ruua out to the very edtce of the crag, at the
foot of which the sea is ever breakinn with an in-
cessant moan, will contiiu the ladies' parlor and
accessories ;and in the north wingwill bo a bar-
room, reading-roum, restaurant, card room, and
other conveniences for gentlemen's use. while tho
oldbuildingwillbo cat up intominor rooms for the
accommodation of parties, etc. These improve-
ments will make the place far more desirable as a
popular resort than ithas ever been before.

Jumpers Dispossessed.— ln yesterday's Ai.Ta
allusion was made to the Riot that an irregular
vaoant space, comprising nearly three fiity-vara
lots, in tho block bounded by Washington and Ore-
gon, Drumm and East streets, belonging to C. K.
Garrison, had been jumped by equatters, who had
fenced in the property and erected a shanty there-
on directly in the rear of buildingsbelonging to
Mr.Garricon. We understand that Mr. Garrison
bought this property from Mr.Winters two years
since, and his predecessor had been in peaceable
possession of it for some ten years or more. The
squatters are reported to claim under some sort of
a titlederived through the old firm of Palu or. Cook
A Co.. or some member thereof. However that
may be, they were yesterday quietly dispossessed
by Capt. Wm. R.Roberts, agent for Mr. Garrison,
who tore down the fences and shanty and pitched
them into the street and erected a new fence to in-
close the property in dispute. We presume tbe
matter will now come before the Courts in some
shape for final decision as to the rights ofproperty
involved.

Fortunate Ebcapk fromDrowning.—Yesterday

afternoon three small boys were playing on a float-
inglog in the deep water on the block bounded by

B»ale and Mission, Howard and Folsom streets,

when their unstable craft roiled over with theiu
and they all went into the bay. They were all
resoued with some difficulty by people who ran to
their assistance. Two of them were unconscious
when taken from the water, but were soon revived.
The other remained insensible for an hour, bat was
finallyres toreJ through the energetic and well di-
rected efforts ofthose who were attending on them.
The police officer who furnishes the information
assures us that to Mr. E. I.Uarra, of First street,
belongs the principal credit for the rescue of the
boys Irom death. The place where the boys were
playing ought to be filled,up. Itis a receptacle for
the drainings from the locality and nlth and re-
fuse ofall descriptions, and is auuis&noe as well as
a danger to the neighborhood. One boy at least
has been drowned there already, and ithas been
the ecene ofnumerous nearly fatal accidents.

Warm and Cold.— Yesterday was peculiarly San
Franciscan, comprieing aa itdid a touch of all the
climates from "Greenland's icy mountain" to
India's coral strand." The morning was clear.
still and warm—regular spring weather; at noon it
was too hoti for comfort, and one mightfancy him-
•elfor herself in New Yorkon a Midsummer day

j

without any groat stretch of 'lthejimagination:
before 4 p.m. a cold breeze had set in stiffly from
the .ocean, and at .6 r.M.,the coldest, dampest, and
nastiest feg which. ever- came our way enwrapped
the city,causing the water to run from the eaves 4f
tin-roofed bouses as in a regular storm ofrain. We
sat up tillmidnight expecting an earihquako to
appropriately finish up thu performance, but itdid
not come; more is the wonder.

Tru- to Anqkl.iai.ANii.—Mr. Burlingame and
some other distinguished persons visited Angel

Island yesterday, onthe steamer General AtcPhenon,
and wero delighted with the beautiful Eoenery, the
clear and pure atmosphere, the many variegated
and beautiful wild flowers, and the kindhospitality
of General King and family, who are and lime
been un intimate terms for many years. Mr. Bur-
lingame returned at half-past two p.h., by special
tripof the above named steamer.~y-; •-\u25a0T-" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 —-—-•\u25a0. ),, h j

,. i\u0084...;\u25a0 j
Playing withFibk.— Oo Friday evening, some

little boys playing ina building in course of erec-
tion onSixteenth /street, between the Mission Do*
lores and Valencia streets, kindled a fire which
burned a small hole in the lathing,but watt quickj-
ly discovered

-
and extinguished. Yesterday two

of the neighbors quarrelled over the 'question' oftoo uritfiu or tuo »iio,uiiu troui MurUd uauiu to |blows, and from
-
blows to the Calaboose. To be

continued next week. ;'

BodyF«n;m».— Lieut.Morris sent word by the new
Merchants' Exchange messenger yesterday to the
Coronor that one of bis men had found a body on
the heaoh near Fort Point. Thn Coroner sent out
for the body and had it brought in to the dead-
house.

Gon* to Ska.— The U. B. steamor M»h<muo has
gone on her tripto the Sandwich Islands to relieve
the Lurl-awana, as stated inyesterday's Alta.

Rial Kstatk.
—

Fho attention ol our readers is
again called to tho auction sale of Messrs. John
Middleton 4 Sons. They willhold another sale to-
morrow. M6ndmy, April 27th, tit their salesroom,
No.310 Montgomery street. They will offer a fine
list of properties situate in various parts of the.
city: House and lot on Stevenson street, between
Sixth and Seventh streets ;lot on Minna street,
west from Seventh street; lame lot*on Minnit and
Layfayette streets; five acres of land on the Ocean
House Road; two tine houses on Polk street; lots
on California and Broderick streets ; 16 lots in
Block 120, Treat Tract; fifty varfts on the Bernal
Ranoh; lot on West- End Map No.1; 10 lo's in
Gift Map No. 4; house and lot on Jackson street,
near Montgomery street; house and loton Lombard
street.

Whkre to Go for a Pleasant Ride.— Allpar-
ties wishing to breathe pure, fresh air and breezes
from the ocean, unmixed with dust, at a small ex-
pense, can do so by taking the Mutter-street oars to

the corner of Pelk and Broadway streets, thence
by omnibu* to the Presidio and Fort Point. A
view of the Fort and the large guns willwell repay
a visit to that locality. Mai>y improvements are
being made in that quarter of the town, and it now
looks far more attractive than at any former time,
The new time tahle of the Omnibus line willbe
found in our advertising columns.

The City Gabdknb Concert.— Yesterday after-
noon was the mest brilliantaffair of the season, ami
tho numerous visitors expressed so much delight

that the proprietors have determined to eclipse all
former efforts by the grand concert to be given this
afternoon. Chris. Andres' band of twenty-four
pieces willgive a programme embracing the choic-
est selections from Donizetti, Vordi,Rossini, Mey-
erbeer, and other renowned composers. The gar-

dens are now beautiful almost beyond description.

Anatomical Musrcm.— This beautiful collection
ofanatomical preparations opens every Sunday at
five o'clock, and remains so tillten. Ateight p. n.
an interesting lecture is delivered, generally rela-
ting to some of the "ills which flesh isheir to."

Almost a Viqhtoccurred in one of the street cars
for the Mission last evening. The car was very full,
and a gentleman who rose from his seat to leave
the ear half-way to the Mission, was seized hold of
by the roan who had sat next him.

"
I'lltake

that I"said he, rushing tor something whioh the
other held away from him, still making for the
door. "Ithink not," said the other. "That*
mine." reaching forit. liewas pushed baok angrily
and a fight seemed imminent, when a passenger
asked, pointing to the seat, "Whose is that?" "Oh,"
said the man who had made all the row, "Ibeg
pardon, but itlooked just like mine, andIthought
he had taken it!" A jeering murmur ran all
through the car as seven men each held out just
such a package, while some one said,

"
Do you sup-

pose you are the only man who carries home a bot-
tle of

'
Excellent

'
every Saturday night?"

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

Editors Alta: Since the arrival of the Chines*
Embassy, Tery littleeffort seems to have been mad*
byour oititens to "show them up" in a manner
gratifying to our State and national pride, and cal-

culated to impress them with a proper idea of th*
superiority of us outside barbarians. They have

visited our principal publioinstitutions in pursuit

of information, our manufactories, and particular-
y the Mission Wot lon Mills, which gave then)

great delight; and have penetrated even to th*
rivalcity of San Francisoo— Oakland— where thej

were much astonished, of course, and were offered
somo very desirable corner lota on the water front.
They have been mentioned in the

"Items front
Hayward's," but tboyhave not yet seen what seemi
to me would be objects of greater interest than
everything else, viz.: our steam flreengines. Since
their arrivalfrom China there has been no oppor-
tunityofgiving them an idea of how we squelch a
first class fire. No edifice of importance (insured

in the Builder's) has given our firemen a ohnnoe to
work the machines. Idon't propose to get up a
conflagration tor the benefit of our Celestial friends,

but can we not invite them to see one ofour first-
class engines squirt? Won't the Boaid of Super-
visors take time from the fight over the Rincnn
Hillgrade and the war over the dog law to author-
ize the Kire Department to run out a machine and
show the Embassy how we do it? The MilitaryDe-
partment have not overwhelmed them with atten-
tion; they have not been invited to »cc a lightbat-
tery dri'lat the Presidio, and the United States il
none the poorer for any powder wa-ted in tmlutoi
to Mr.Burlingaine in his official capacity, as com-
mon oourtesy would seem to suggest; therefore, I
go in for aslight expenditure of that cheap element,
water, for the edification of the Embafpy. Lotthem
see the whole operation of an alarm, tbe engines to
rendezvous at an agreed point, and if they don't
write home that Confucius was a .-low nilcoach,
and a fool to

"Mose," then amImistaken. We
shall have to rec instruct China one of these days,
and this is one of the cheap methods of beginning
it. "Carpe diem." Citi/kn.

VIRGINIA RECONSTRUCTION CONVENTION.

Anniversary of the Evacuation of the Oity bj

Lee's Army

Richmond, AprilSd.— the Convention to-day,
the report ofthe Committee on Appointment wa»
taken up, and the appointment recommended for
the House of Delegates and Senate adopted, with
the exception ofthe Senatorial districts, which were
referred back to the Committee for revision.

'
The Convention adjourned at an early hour.• Tbe anniversary of the evacuation ofthe oity wag

celebrated to-day by the colored i>eoi»l\ a nuwher
of societies parading through tho streets and im-
mense crowds assembling' in the Mate lions.)

grounds, where they listened to addresses trow
several colored members of the Convention.

The whole affair passed ofquietly.

—Olive Logan's dree»e». ather lecture*, are said
to beat the fashion-plates. Sue hMidifferent
dretiH for every night in the wtk.each die*» being
a trifle more magnificent than the other. The la-
dies cay it is worth the prio«of a ticket to see her
costume. Come this way,Olive !. ..(/ ;i \u0084. i !

Knt i aeeordlu to art "iOnncraa*, in ti.o year ism, by Praß'i
MarTmliiah t 00., 11l tba CUrk'i OBca ol tba DlatrlotOoart forth*
DUtrlctol California.

THE HOLY LAND EXCURSION.
LETTER FROM 'MARK TWAIN.'

SPKCIAIi TRAVKM.INQCORKKSPONDKNTOP THR AI.TA

[Niunber ITifty-Vcrar.]

Dyspeptic Sight-Sfers— Lorul Disturbances-
Some New Points about Lazarus— Jl
linliuiin Uuid— Ancient Jericho.

Ji.ki .-v.'.km, Sept., 1867,

liebelllon In tbe Camp.
We oast up the account. It footed up pretty

fairly. There was nothing more at Jerusalem to be
seen, except the houses of Dive*and Lazarus of the
parable, and "Moreover the dog;" the Tombs of the
Kings; ditto of the lJudge«; the spot where they

stoned one disciple todeath, and beheaded another;

the room and the table made celebrated by the
Last Supper: the fig-tree that Jesus withered;
a dozen of historical places about Gethsemane and
the Mount ofOlives, and fifteen or twentyothers in
different portions of the city Itself. We began to
sco our way through. It was suggested that we
mighthire parties to visit these things for us and
thus see them byproxy, but after some delibera-
tion itwas decided that'such a coarse would be dis-
creditable. Still," we had (tot altogether enough,
for the present. There was open rebellion in the
camp— undisguised, mutiny. There was a strong
disposition to lie around the hotel and smoke. A
diversion must be tried, or demoralization would
ensue. The Jordan, Jericho and the Dead Sea wore
suggested. The remainder of Jerusalem would
keep tillwe got back. The journey was approved

and the dragoman notified. \u0084..
Ihave not overdrawn the picture. There were

only two men in our party of eight whose sight-
seeing enthusiasm did not thoroughly and com-
pletely wear out before we finished Jerusalem, and
from what I,can learn we held out longer
than any other party of the whole army of pil-
grims we brought into the HolyLand. The wild
enthusiasm of Palestina Bight-seer's* is to be found
only in the books they write,Ithink— in their
actual experience. One of our pilgrims went up
and saw the sun rise on Olivet. Idid not hear of
any other that did it. One is always jaded, here,
always languid and weary. His brain is so worn
and racked with the day's accumulations ofknowl-
edge when he comes home at night, that it is like
an overloaded stomach, and he fecis as ifit would
be an unspeakable relief to take a mental emetic
and throw up everything he ever learned in his
life. j

Dismal Rumor*.
At nine m the morning the caravan was befofe

the hotel door and -wV wore at breakfast. There
was a commotion about the place. Rumors of war
and bloodshed were Hying everywhere. The law-
less Bedouins in the Valley of the Jordan and the
deserts down by the Dead Sea were tipin arms, and
were going to destroy all comers. They had had a
battle with a troop ofTurkish cavalry and defeated
them; several men killed. They had shut up the
inhabitants of a villageand a Turkish garrison in
an old fortnear Jericho, and were besieging them.
They had marched upon a camp of our pilgrims by
the Jordan, and they only saved their lives by
stealing away and flyingto Jerusalem under whip
and spur in the darkness of the night. Another of
our parties' had been firedon from an ambush and
then attackod in the open day. Shots were fired on
both sides. Fortunately there was no bloodshed.
We spoke with the very pilgrim who had fired
one of the shots, and learned from his own lip's
how, in this imminent deadly peril, only
the cool courage of the pilgrims,r.their
strength of numbers and ;imposing display, of
war material, had 'saved them from utter destruc-
tion. Itwas reported that the Consul hod request-
ed that no more of our pilgrims should go to the
Jordan while this state of things lasted; and fur-
ther, that he was unwillingthat any more should
go, at least without an unusually strong military
guard. Here was trouble. Bat with the horses at
the door and everybody Sware of what they were
therefor, what would youhave done? Acknowledge
that you were afraid, and backed shamefully out?
Hardly. It would not be human nature, where
there were so many women. You would have done
as we did: said you were not afraid of a million
Bedouins— made your willand proposed quiet-
ly to yourself to take up an unostentatious position
in the rear ofthe procession. {
Ithink we must all have determined upon the•an c line, of tactics, for itdid seem as ifwe never

would get to Jericho. Ihad a notoriously slow
horse, but somehow Icould not keep him in the
rear, to save myneck. He was forever turning up
in the lead. Insuch cases 1 naturally trembled a
little, and got down to fix my saddle. But it
wasn't of any use.* The others all got down to lit
their saddles, too. Inever saw such a time with
saddles. Itwas the first time any of them bad got
•"Hi .f«n)*rM4Vf* •»<.-.• l-ii -m.l uvn •*>•* .'•*.< V.7

broken down at once. Itried walking, for exer-
oiso—Ihad not had enough inJerusalem prospect*
ing for holy places. Bat it was a failure. The'
whole gang were suffering for exercise, and it was
not fifteen minutes till they were nil on foot and
Ihad the lead again. Itwas very discouraging. \u25a0 ,

Ln/urus
This was all after we got beyond Bethany. We;

stopped at the miserable) mud villageof Bethany;
an hour out from Jerusalem. They showed us the
tomb of Lazarus. Ihad rather live in it than in
»ny house in the town. And they showed us also a
largo,," Fountain of Lazarus,"; and in the centre of
the Villagethe ancient dwellingof La 7.arm. La-
iitruH appears to have been a man of property}
The legends of the Sunday Hohoolii do him great
injustice; they give one the impression that he was
poor.' Itis because they get him mixed up with;
that disreputable Lazarus who had no merit but
bis virtue, and that never has • beau as re •*
spectable as money. Tho house of Lazarus
is -a three story edifice, of stone mason-
ry, but the accumulated rubbish of ages had
buriod all of it but the upper story. We toe
candles and descended •to < the ditinal cell- like
chambers where Josus sat at meat wih Martha
and Mary,and -conversed 'With them about their
brother. We could not but look upon these old
dingy apartments with amore than common inter-
est. \u25a0.• ...•<•.<. \u25a0 • \u25a0

But we went away from there withincreased r<\=-
coot for Lazarus as a' man of property. Hemust
have stood high in the village.,,1love to think of
Lazarus, now,' as having been' Mayor of Bethany
it some time or other. If the ancient archives of
the village could be found, no doubt they would
Drove that he had held that office in his time, and
flourished gallantly at the head of torchlight pro-
cessions when the firemen > turned out. itis plea-
•ant to me to cherish the harmless fancy that
soinowhoro underneath that mountain of rubbish
at Bethany there are stained and mouldering elec-
tion tickets with

"
Vote fob Lazarus" on them. .
Bedouins !

'We had had a glimpse, from a mountain top, of
the Dead Sea,' lying like a blue shield in the plain

of the Jordan, and now we were inarching down a
close, flaming, rugged, desolate defile, where no
livingcreature could enjoy life except, perhaps, a
lizard or a salamander. - Itwas such a dreary, re-
pulsive,horrible solitude Itwas the "wilderness";
where John preached, with camel's hair about bis1

loins—raiment enough— buthenever could have got;
his loousts and wild honey here. We were poking
along down through this villainous place, every,
man in the rear. Our guards— two gorgeous young*,
Arab shieks, with cargoes of swords, gun*, pistols
and daggers on board

—
were loafingahead. . f .\u25a0' ,

..."Bedouins .„.. •• . -\u25a0 . 1,, !
Every man shrunk up and disappeared in his

clothed like a mad-turtle. My first impulse was to
dash forwaid and destroy .the Bedouins. 1 My
second was to dash to the rear to see ifthere were,
any coming in that direction. Iacted on the latter,
impulse. So did all the others. 'Ifany Bedouin*
had. approached us, then, iroio that point of the
compass, they would have paid dearly for their,
rashness.

' 'We all remarked that,' afterwards.
there would have been scenes of riot and blood-;
shed there that no pen could describe. Iknow
that, because each . man, told .what he would'
have done, individually;

'
and such' a medley

of >tr*u«e • and unheard of inventions- of,
cruelty you could not conceive of. One, man •
aul he had calmly 111.de up . his mmd1

to perish where he 'stood, ifneed be; but never
yield an inch he was going to wait, with deadly
patience tillhe could count the stripes upon the.
drst Bedouin's jacket, and then count them and lot
him have it. Another was going to sit still tillthe
first lance reached within an inch ofhis breast, and
then dodge itand soiie it. Iforbear to tell what
he was going to do to that Bedouiu that owned it.
[t makes my blood run cold to think of
it. Another was going to scalp such Be-
douins as tell to bis share, and take his
bald-headed sons of the desert home with him alive
for trophies. But the wild-eyed pilgrimrhapsodist
was silent. His orbs gleamed with a deadly light,
but his lipsmoved not. Anxiety grew, and he was
<iuestioned. Ifhe had got a Bedouin, what would
ue have done with him

—
shot him? He smiled a

\u25a0•mile of trimcontempt and shook his head. Would
he have stabbed him? Another shake. Would he
have quartered him— Hayed him? Moro shakes.
Oh! horror, what would he have done?

"E*thim!"
That was the awful sentence that thundered from

his lips. What was grammar to a desperado like,
that? Iwas glad in my heart that Ihad been
spared thaw scenes of milignant oarnage. No
Bedouins attacked our terrible rear. Andnone at-
tacked the front. The new-couierg were only are-
inforcement of cadaverous Arabs, in shirts and
bare legs, sent far ahead of us to brandish rusty
guns, and shout and brag, and carry on like a pack
of lunatics, and thua Bcare away all bands of ma-
rauding Bedouins that might lurkabout onr path.
What a shame it is that aimed white Christians
must travel under guard of wretched vermin
like this as a protection against the prowl
ing vagabonds of the desert who are
always going to do something desperate, l>ut
never do it. Imay as well mention here that on
our whole trip we taw no Bedouins, and had no
more use for an Arab guard than we could have
had for patent leather boots and stove-pipe hat".
Fhe Bedouin* that attacked the other parties of
pilgrims so fiercely were provided for the
occasion by the Arab guards of those par-
ties, and shipped from Jerusalem for tem-
porary service as Bedouins. They mat to-
gether in fullview of the pilgrims, after the l> ittle,

and took lunch, divided thebuoksheesh extorted in
the season of danger, and then accompanied the
cavalcade home to the city! The nuisance of an
Arabguard is one which is created by the Sheiks
and the Bedouins together, for mutual profit, it 'asaid, and no doubt there is a good deal oftruth init.

Am uni Jericho, etr
\u25a0 We visited the fountain that the prophet Elisha
sweetened (it is sweet yet); where he remained
some time and was fed by the ravens.' The ravens
got tired of dividingup, perhaps, and left. .None
are there now.

-
\u25a0 i " ' \u25a0

' -
•.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.•'-

Ancient Jericho is not very picturesque as a ruin.
When Joshua promenaded around it seven times,
some three thousand years ago, and blew itdown
with his trumpet, he gave, it such a terrific final
blast that he hardly left enough ofit to swear by.
To re-build ithas always been an unpopular move;
on account of a curse that is still on record and in
force against any speculator that may take a no-
tion to embark in the enterprise. It has never
been attempted but once, and then trouble fol-
lowed. We camped near Jericho. .\u25a0 .
.: :.":

'
'.._. ._ ..'-•^i—^ _ ~ Mab^ Tttajn. :

AFFAIRS AT NEW ORLEANS.
Nrvv,Oiu.pans, April3d.—General Steed map left

for Washington to day, to answer the summons in
the Impeachment trial.

' ' " \u25a0\u25a0••'"\u25a0• \u25a0**•*

Internal revenue, 'rebeiuts of the First District
of Louisiana for March wer« $452,000. •
.The registry list*,were rcllpened to-day, and are

to remain op. n five 'days for the purpose of re7
vision and additional registration, preparatory to
the election.^ jiiii,-t ">

.\u25a0 *i-k*j Hi:< v •."\u25a0
Abreak in the Uvpo iithreatened eighty miles

above the city, which would inundate the sugar
region between the Mississippi mid Teche Rivera.
Prominent citizen*have naked th« Board of Levee
'.CouituuHoners fur aid in *ir«ngibemnit the levees.
IThe river before the city 's three feet three inches
Ibelow the high water of lS'ji,and is rising steadily

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
\u25a0 Saturday, April25th.

U. S. DUtrlct Court.-Hokiman, J.
Johnson vs. Ship Industry.—Salvage suit. On

trial.
- -• • . - . •

-
United Statos vs. J. W.Farnham.— Defendant

confesses judgment in $100. Stay of sixty days
granted.

\u25a0..»".. in BANKRUPTCY.
'

James Knox Brooks filed his petition in bank-
ruptcy to-day. Petitioner has carried onbusiness
as a stable-keeper in Yuba County. Petitioner is
indebted to various merchants of Marysville for
goods and merchandise purchased on promissory
notes, etc., to the amount of $5.000— 0n accommo-
dation paper, $403. Assets, nominal.
U S. Circuit Court—Deady, J.

This Court has adjourned tine die. His Honor
Judge Deady has returned to Oregon. The next
term of the Court willopen in July next.

Fourth District Court.— Sawykr.J.
James William Osborn, of Australia, was admit-

ted as a citizen.
•• .. <<\u25a0 ,

.f;.'-i.
f;.'-i

-- r1 ,,.
Ml.11. Lincoln 6t al. vs. Franz L. Lauenstein.—
Decree ordered. Report ofreforee confirmed. \u25a0 j. Same vs. E. T. Evans et al.—Report ,of referee
confirmed, and' 'decree ordered.

•
0 U. Harrison vs. Francis Peabody et al.—The

remittitur of the Supreme Court filed this day, af-
firming the judgment of this Court, and, on mo-
tion :of Mr. McAllister, judgment was ordered
for plaintiff,with cost?. .... I

Allmotions and matters -el for hearing on or be-
fore May Oth, 1838, are hereby continued, <\u25a0' ..,«';.

IR. B. Uiiiiuond vs. George 11. Howard et'al.—De-
cree for plaintiff. i

Louisa Joseph vs. .1. J. Joseph.
—

Motion on be-
half of 'ho defendant to let aside the order of the
Court. Ordered that the said motion be denied. ;
V^»- _*C _U.i—/. CIIINKBK RCIT.

* ~* j
Hip Kit Company v?. Sing Cheo Fung, Mok

Chiug, OhQ Ping, Chuen M.Tong and Baw %.Vah
—

Plaintiffs compose part of a Society which, in 186),
numbered 8,010 Chinese, Itisa moral -and 'benefit
cial association. A lot ami building on Dupont
street were purchased by said Society for $4,600. A
deed for the premUes was executed to defendants
Ping and ChiiiK: Fung subsequently became Su-
perintendent, and complainants accuse him ofsun-
dry unlawful act*, having leased, said building to
certain defendants, receiving rent therefor, etc.
Plaintiffs pray that a Receiver may be appointed,
etc., to take possession of said premises, collect
rents, eta 1;and that defendants bo enjoined fromsetting up any title to said premises and for other
and further relief as may be just and proper in the
premises. j ..- > *

HAIIEAS CORPUS,

Giacino Brizzolara applies to this Court for the
persons of Ida and Krminia LiniioUra, whom hecharges are unlawfullyrestrained of their liberty
by Adel« Brizzolara, at the corner of Dupont andVallejostreet*. Petitioner is father of the obil-
dren. and he charges that Adele is not their lawful
guardian; that she is a woman of immoral charac-
ter, and got possession of the children surreptitious-
ly. Writ made returnable at 7V-jr. «• this evening.

Twelfth DUtrtet Court.-Pratt, J.
Chas. S. Lord vs. E. H. Lord.— Plaintiff to pay

$200 as counsel fr.es to defendant.
J. E. Alcir vs. B.Phelps.— Defendant's motion for

Commissioner ordered allowed.
John Parrott vs. Abel Steams.—A rgued and sub-

mitted.
John W. Gage vs. J. T. Pierson.— Argued and

submitted.
A.B.Falkenbergh vs. W. F.Flick et al.—Argued

and submitted.
VORKCLOSUHE or MECHANICS' LIKN.

S. L.Mastick &.Co. vs J. M.Johnson et al.—Suitbrought to recover $826 24, with interest from Sep-
tember sth, '8(57, for materials provided and laborperformed in the erection of new buildings on
Yerba Buena street.

Fifteenth District Court.—Dwinrllk, J.
K.IKCTMKNT SUIT.

Isaac E. Stecker vs.R. B.Armstrong et ale— Suitbrought to recover possession of a lot, 65x115 feet,
near the corner of Capp and Temple streets, ar.d
for *«,00(idamages.

County Court— MoKlNßTßT, J.
A few civilsuits were disposed of to-day.

PACIFIC SLOPE INTELLIGENCE.
CALIFORNIA.

Sacramento.— following items are from the
porter ofApril25th:, •;B*%B VB'V :.'.' j'There were filed yesterday, in the County Clerk's

office, articled of incorporation of the Sacramento
Beet Sugar Company, the objects of which are thepurchase of lands in Sacramento County, the emo-
tion ofbuildings and factories thereon, the manu-
facture of sugar from beets, or other vegetable pro-
ducts,' and

-
for such • other purpose* as may be

deemed proper and advantageous.' '
The term of

existence is fixed at fiftyyears. Capital ctock,
ftIOU.OOO, divided into 1,000 shares, the richt being
reserved to increase the same." Hoard of'Directors
tor the first three months. W. Wadsworth, W. H.Brown, Clemens Stose, Edgar Mills, FrederickMier,Theodore J. Milliken, C. T. Wheeler, Chas.Heinrich, P. H.1Russell, Ulrich Bayer. T. M.Lind-ley,Conrad Weil, Samuel Lavenson, Charles Klein-
sorgo and PhilipScheld. Principal place of busi-
ness, Sacramento. \u25a0-

An adjourned meeting ofthe Woollen MillCom-
pany was held in the County Court-room, lastevening. J. H.Carroll in the Chair, and O.D. Lam-
bard Secretary. The subscription list was read by
tho Secretary, showing the full amount of capital
stock ($100,000) subscribed; On motion of L.Qoi>s,
that the Chair appoint a Committee ofFive to pro-
sent the names, of nine persons to act as Trustees
for the first three month*, the following were ap-
pointed: Edgar Mill*,.Leonard Goas,. George W.
Mows, W. B.Brown, Isaaa Lohiaan, and the Pres-
ident. The following persons wore recommendedby the Committee, and unanimously elected: Let
land Stanford, Leonard Goes, Henry Miller,Chris.
Green, J. Wetzler. K.T. Brown, B.F.lla^tintfß, C.
A.Peakeand'J. H. Carroll. 11. C. Clark, W. K.Brown, Samuel Cross, G. W. Mowe and Cbas. Ross
were appointed by the Chair to draft a Constitution
and By-Laws. The name of

"
The Capital Woollen

Mill ".was adopted; The meeting adjourned sub-jeot to the call of the President.
Wo learn that a well known gymnast, member of

'1*.'.'»u .'V«uh'jw> .U..1-.. £Vui>, mil>.iiuo uiuliilU
San Francisco to-night, with the view of taking the
position of instructor of the Olympic Club of thisoity. • -a -i t

Patrlok- Jlainra, who Los been delivering water
to residents "utvidoof the district supplied by thecity Water Works, met with an accident about four
o'clock yesterday afternoon, which resulted fatally.
While seated upon his water-cart, at the corner of
Eleventh and X streets, a boy raised his kite; the
horse becoming frightened thereby, started sud-denly, and Itainin was thrown from his seat, the
wheel passing over his chest, crusbing-in the ribs
above the heart. lie survived the accident only
about three quarters ofanhour.

San Matko.—The Qazetfe of April2'th says:

A serious accident occurred at Woodside on last
Saturday by which a man by the name ofJohn
Stitch was nearly soilped alive. Stitch was out at
work upon the Bear Gulch road, and while engaged
in cutting down a tret, one of the large branches
of the tree in tailing:struck liinhead, orushinw hitu
down into the earth, in which condition be re-
mained until some men near by, hearing hjs
screams, came and dog him out.

Is 'ao Hufchiago, in the employ ofM. L.Brittain,
while engaged in drivingcattle on h«rsebHok, his
horse stepped >nto a cquirrol hole and stumbled,
throwing Ilutchingsoff, fracturing the fibula bone
of his leg, and dislocated his ankle joint.

At the meeting of the Board of Sut>ervisorK on
Monday last, Alexander Moore und Brad Weeks
were appointed Trustees for tho now Township of
Penoadfro. T.W. Moore, the Supervisor from Pes-
\u25a0aii'To, was present for the first time at the meeting

of the Board on la*t Monday. Mr Moore was a
Supervisor of SauU Cruz County, and when Pesca-
dero was slid over into San Mat«o County it was
provided by a special act of the Legislature that
Mr.Moore should be oue ofthe Supervisors of Han
Mateo County.

John White, a witness on the part ofthe people
in the case ofCast leas, who stands charged with the
murder of M les Dewey at the Twelve MileFarm,
some time ago, hat been locked up in prison as a
deserter from the 11. S. army, bnt the holder of the
order for the arrest has disappeared.

Santa Ci.ara.— The San Jos6 Patriot of April

24th Bays:
The San Jot>£ Institute (Gates' School) hold their

an ual excursion and picnic at Jankes' Belmont
Park, on Thursday next, April\u25a0". ith.

The Santa Clara .ln;inhas the following:

A. N. Stratton, formerly a school teacher in San
Francisco, committed suicide on the -id.

Mrs. Forbes, of Santa Clara, has sued Polhemus
and others for her rightof dower in the Stockton
Ranch. This tract contains about 1,1*90 acres of the
best land in the State.

Yuma.— The MarysvilleAppeal of April25th has
th» followingitems:

Am Ili&Duffy have taken a contract from the
Central Paoific Railroad Company to cut ties and
timber, and have ordered from the Marysville
Foundry a 40-horse engine and machinery for two
circular saw mills.

Joseph and Thomas luglow, brothers, quarrelled
about a settlement fur farm labor rendered by the
latter, and when he attempted to take a pair <>'

horses that had been promised him in payment,
Joseph struck him with a pitchfork, and infhoteu
an injuryop the head which may prove fatal.

C. W. Schiedcl willleave for the Eaflt on Monday
next, by Overland stage. After reaching Virginia
City he willtake a special stage chartered by him-
snlf, DeLong, French and Parkinson, delegates t<
Chicago, which will be fitted up according to the
notions and fancy of the expeditionists.

Commissioned.
—

The following have been com-
missioned by Governor llaight: Captain Levi
Stevens, as Pilot Examiner for the port of San
Francisco, vice. Captain Nelson, term of service
expired; also, Gardiner F. Lawton as Pilot Ex-
aminer* vice W. F. Thompson, term of service
expired, to take effect April30th.

Kii.kt).
—

At the Secretary of State's office the
bond of James M. Allen as Adjutant General has
been tiled.

NEVADA.

Truk Account ok thk Mabsacrb of thk I'ier-
SUNS.

—
The Territorial Enterj>ri*e of April24th says:

Itwould seem almost impossible to arrive at the
truth in regard to anything of moment happening
even a few miles from the city. Since the massacre
of the Pierson family by the Indians wehave had
half a doien stories in regard to the affair

—
first,

that women and all were killed; then that the wo-
men wore taken prisoners; and again that both
mother and daughter were most certainly killed,
which weare now satisfied is the truth. Wo yoster-
day met Mr.S. B. Hall, of Honey Lake Valley,
who gave us what we believe to be a true account
of the whole affair. The home of the Piersons
was at Red Rook, in Long Valley, but during
the winter they live at Lower Hot Springs, on
account of there being an abundance of pastur-'
age in that region • for > their stock. At the
time they were murdered they were returning to
their ranch at Red Rook, and had not proceeded
more than a couple of miles when the Indians at-
aokod them. Aman by the 'name of Cooper wax

drivinga team a considerable distance in advance"
of that' of Pierson and family, when the Indians
fired on him.

'
A boy who was herding sheep within

300 yards of the road saw Cooper fall off hi < wagon
and heard the report ofa gun firedby the Indians.
When he fell the redskins, four innumber, rushed
upon him,when ho b gan firingat them with his
revolver, and, it in.thought, killed one of them
The boy %t once stripped on all his clothes but his
shirt and drawers and ran at the top of his speed
to the house of a Mr. -harp, about nine miles dis-
tant. Itappears that seeing the Indians attack;
Cooper, Pierson and bis wife and daughter turned
back and attempted to reach the house from which'
they started, but < were overtaken and mur-
dered by the savages, It. is thought that Pierson'
was first killed, and that his wife and daughter
clung to him until they were in turn murdered.'
There were some half-dozen bullets fired into the
body :of the husband' ami father, and all their
skulls f|ilit opon with an axe taken from their
wagon, Cooper's head was put off, his heart out
out, and his body covered with wounds, probably
on account of his having killed ormortally wound-1

ed one of the Indians.' John Sutherland, who was
at first reported killed, was a considerable distance
ahead of Cooper, drivinga large herd of stock, and
neither saw nor beard anything ofthe massacre. He
arrived safely at bis destination with the stock in',
his charge. Itis supposed that eight Indians were
concerned in the murdei, as that number bad been
seen prowling about the neighborhood. jThe first
to reach the Fcene of the maesacre was a small
party from Shaffer City,a "email settlement not far
fromSharp**' Ranch. :

Anumber of small rartios, of'
from10 to15 settlers each. nre now our. scouring ib»
country in search qf th* Indians. The settlers of
Honey Lake and Long Valleys complain bitterly*
nt parties in this city selling ammunition to (ho
Indians.

' They s»y they have lionbeen known tu-
carry away from this city br«e quantities of pow-
der. In one instance they wero seep to have as
much as foity "pounds'." -The settleiß attempted to
capture this, but the Indians getting wind of.their
intention*, mounted oue of their -number on m fleet
horse and he carried it off to IBS north country.l
Mr.Hall say* th»t no longer *,• o than" Jay before
yesterday some Indian- took from this city twenty
pounds of powder, travellintr with it in the direo
foil <•\u2666 the present- trouble*. lie ay- that they
have also procured oon/i<' arable quantities pow- j
der and lead on the ruili •>• '." \u25a0 j". \u25a0!i*'i. Any,

i. ii.';.. -I- .i in suppb.K "»•• . ;mi i-.h the
niL'iiii.-of murdering ids

'
juld bo

severely dealt with. >v
,w. 't •
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Court of Impeachment.

SENATE
Washington, April 24th.— Manager Boutwell

concluded his remarks, which were not finished
yesterday, when the Senate took a recess.Upon reassembling. Nelson, of the President's
counsel, took the floor, and delivered an cxttmpvre
address. He said he should consider many pointswhich, though not rightly belonging to the case,
required attention, because they were introducedby the managers. He referred to the charge of
evilnature, wickedness, and detestable practices
which had been brought against the President.
Mr. Johnson^ was accused of being- everything,
from a political criminal to a common -.
These accusations, stigmas, and aspersions he in-
tended to examine. Nelson proceeded to sketch
the President's early career. He passed a high
encomium upon his patriotism and publicservices.
Hedid not address the Senate as a politician,but asJudge. Ho referred to the immense outsidepressure which unworthy persons and journals
sought to bring to bear upon them. He said hewas confident they would repel itwith indignation.
Ifhe eonld believe that the result of the trial was
a foregone conclusion he would scorn to address
them. He then proceeded to defend Johnson'spolicy at some length, and said the Senate was
clearly a Court when trying impeachment cases.
He denounced the statements advanced by the Man-
agers, that the Senato in bound by no oommon or
statute law, but was a law unto itself, and that com*
mon fame was sufficient evidence and ground for
its action, as a startling declaration fraught withdanger to the country. He said the very oathi
taken by the members of the Court showed they
were bound by the laws, lie then discussed themeaning of the terms treason and bribery, and
other crimes and misdemeanors. He claimed that
no offence is iinpeaohable that is notamisdemean-
or equal in class to bribery.

At this point the Court adjourned tillto-morrow.
The Senate adjourned after a brief session.

Miscellaneous.
St.Louis, Aprili3d.— Afire this morning burned

the large wholesale drug store of Blowhard &Co.,
North Main street: Grumsley Sc Co., clothingmer-
chant ;C. S. Peck .V Co.. fancy good merchants; R.
P. Studley &Co., job printers, and Other establish-
ments adjoining. The loos i» at least one million
dollars. An explosion of chemioals ooourred. to-tallydemolishing the walls of the buildings. Itis
the most destructive firo since the burningof the
Lindell Hotel.

Washington, April23d.—Official accounts from
the Indian country confirm .he statement that In-
dian hostilityhas been renewed in the northwest
this Rummer. General Sherman, who left Wash-ington with the intention of proceeding directly to
the Indian country, will doubtless report imme-
diately the exact prospects for peace or war with
tlitivarious tribes.

The argument filed by Manager Logan, yester-
day, makes twenty-three columns in to-day's Qtobe.Albany, April23d.—Atthe trial ofGeneral Cole,
thininornine, Alonzo Atkin, poliseman, testified to
witnfwsinir C' le shoot Hiscock.

Niw YORK, April 23d.— Western Union Tole-
Chica(;.», April Dale Creek Bridge, four

miles west of the summit, 125 feet high, and the
most important upon the llneif the I.P. R. R.,
was completed yesterday. Twentyadditional miles
of track have been completed, making Mimiles.
The work is liningpushed more rapidly than ever.

Ottawa, April 2M\.—Jean Bapti-te La roix tes-
tifies that ho saw the shot fired whioh killed Me
Geo. lie has seen Whelan in jail and identifies
him as the man. He is an ignorant Frenchman,
but tell* a straightforward story. At the time of
themurdorhe conoealed himself in the doorway,
fearing that Whelan might discover and shoot
him.

Political.
Washington, April25th.— Gen. Canby telegraphs

that the majority for the Constitution, in SouthCarolina, is about I'C.OOO.
Nkw Orlkan3, April24th.— Conway (Radical) i*

electod Mayor. The Democrats have a majority of
the Common Council.

The ''t»rr,ii concedes the ratification of the Constitution, and, as a consequence, the election of
the Radical State ticket, by 7.1KJ0 majority.

Ha l.Ktfiii,April24th.— The Conservative* are con-
fident of the defeat of the Constitution, and Gov.
Holdun.

Mexico.
Nrw York,April55th.— A Havana special says

Su-al dates are to the 16th. Governor Anoona has
suspended certain olausea of the amnesty whichwere inconsistent withthe free election of foreign-
ers who have been imprisoned in complicity with
the late disturbances.

West Indies.
New Yoek, April25th.— San Domingo advicesare that General Baez wag expected to arrive on

the 2o'th. The sale of Samana will fail of accom-
plishment. A Jew banker of Curacoa has loaned
Baer. six hundred thousand dollars, guaranteed by
the United State*. Colonel Fubeus has bfxsn sent to
Washington for that purpose. An anti Hum revo-
lution has broken out in the North. St. Thomas'
advices state that the American ship Alexander
Hallhas sailed for Peru with arms for Peruvians.
ASpanish eteam gunboat had started in pursuit.
Jalaoa letters says that smallpox and typhoid fever
are quite prevalent on the Island.

Foreign Intelligence.

Ifkroabi.b.]

London, April2iJ.—John Bright presided over
an immense audience of antt-Toryites in Spur-
teon's Church, last night. Bright made an elo-
quent apeooh on the Irish Church question. Re-
solution" favoring the disen dowintnt ofall religious
r^ecta in Ireland wcro adopted.

Late despatches from .Inpan represent that the
country is inanarchy. Aboat's crew of the French
•iirvottohad been croollybutohered by the natives.
They had also compelled all foreign agents, except
(.In; English, to himI('own their Mac*.Madrid, April 23d.— Nurvaej:, Prime Minister,
died this morning.

Dublin, April 2'fcl
—

The Prince and Princess of
Wales attended the great ball given in their honor
at the Exhibition l'alace. The buildingwas 111111;-
•lilicentlydecorate J. The floor and galleries were

\u25a0r.iwileJ with the most brilliant audience ever seen
in this city.

London. April 23d.—The examination of the
Clerkenwell Fenians has been .. continued. The
evidence against the accused accumulates..,

London,, April23d.— In the House of Lords to-
oight Earl Buckingham and Earl Carnarvon eu-
logized Darcy MoGee. ,t u~* •\u2666 ••** \u25a0

• '
Inthe House ofCommons the annual budget was

submitted. The expenditures, estimated at 111-
350,000, fell £f>o,ooo short of that amount. The sur-
plus,of receipts over expenditures for the next
year is estimated at $1)20,000. The cost of the Abys-
sinian war is estimated at £6.000,000. >•Of this a bal-
ance of three millions is to be made up during the
ensuing year. .:••-'. ;'n .;V -ci;;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*- ••> " •
\u25a0.Mr.Gladstone made brief remarks on the esti-
mates, said to be an imposition ofan income tax in
addition to the burden on trade. He thought the
cost of the Abyssinian war was under-estimated.
He oonsured the Government for increasing the
expenditure.

'* .•-.--\u25a0 >\u25a0 •• -
The Chancellor of the Exchequer defended the

budget from the criticisms of Mr. Gladstone. lie
moved a Committee ofthe Whole to report to the
House on the subject Mayfourth, which was agreed
to and the House adjourned. -<--\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--<

In the House of Lords the bill for the abolition
of Church rate*, which passed the House of Com-
mons before the Easter holidays, came up. Lord
Derby spoke again *t the bill. The Archbishop of
Canterbury ,and York and the Bishop of Londonopposed the bill, but approved the passage to the
second reading. The speakers all concurred in the
opinion that the present tendency ofpolicy was to-
ward the disestablishment of the Church. A mo-
tion was made to refer the billto a select Commit-
too, but, after a lone discussion, the motion was
withdrawn. The bill was read a second time, and
the House adjourned.

-
-»•»*-:'" •* : '-\u25a0*-' >'- :i•</ *

New York, April 24th.—The Herald* Berlin
special says itis rumored that France, Austria and
Prussia have agreed to reduce their armies by
gran tip*furloughs. -, /''iir:j '•>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :•<•-;

The Herald* Abyssinian special, jdated 2d, says
the army has made a further advance. Next day
it would move on the Ua-helo River. The Abys-
sinian Chief Waggerat has broke, faith, with the
British, and has refused transit thr tub his terri-
tory. 1 General Napier would punish him on his
return from Magrialo. 'ma "j"". uu >•

- >•>

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Alamkda.— Gazette ofApril25th' says \
• '\u25a0'\u25a0' J•

Accounts from all parts rf the county agree as to
the splendid, condition 'I the nrops. Wo are in
formed that in Ainador, Igtvcnuore and Sunol Val-
leys the grain could not look' better. As the
amount t>l land under cultivation in these localities
is double that of last year', the grain yield will be
encouraging. Inthis valley the crops are looking
fine. We learn that Mr. Meek,of San Lorenzo,
has 1.6C0 acre* sown to wheat., ,ti- iIIXT, »•:

The 1/ ire i:tors of the AUineda County Agri-
cultural Society 'announce the postponement of
the annual meeting {ortite election of officers, etc.,
until May Sth,' at which time it is hoped there will
be a fullattendance of the members ofthe Society.

The Oakland Newa has the followingitems:
: The railroad wharf has been extended op far a.«
required, and the men are now engaged \n prepar-
ing the landing- for thy steamers. The style
of the ;mprpve'vU«ntß lately, adopted 'in San Fran
cieco willbe followed on this side ofthe Bay,'Trit
Oakland }\>int Foundry is engaged in making the
nece^!\ry ca tines, ,Unless some accident should
happen, tho boats will probably land at the «x
tremity of the extension in about two weeks.

- -
At the regular meeting of the House Carpenters'

Lougue a resolution was adopted- to impose a rino
of one dollar for every hour's extra work done by a
member ot the A.. eUiion, .in J default of winch
'membership shall be forfeited. Eight hours ii
twentyifour constitute. a day's work.- Itwill not,
therefore. 1be permitted fora nieiiltcr to work ten
hour,, ur "lii.v,c.'lliuif it i. <iay hdil .-\u25a0 quarter and'
receiving wases ueiMrdingly.\u25a0 The revolution was
adopted by aY" of 3*iJo 17 . A few who wtre <iie-
\u25a0a itel with the result immediately resigned. •, ,

! —Boarding houses inBpriofrield, MassuchuAPtts,
are familiarlyknown to the iohuhitanU as

"
ha*u

mills," ....... • • - \»i»l4u^mvvy\»f
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Court ofImpeachment.
Washington, April24th.— An order was adopted

fixingthe hour formeeting at 12 o'clock.
Mr. Nelson resumed his speech, and concluded

his argument in support of the proposition that no
offence* are impeachable except those deemed
crimes and misdemeanors at the time the Constitu-
tion was framed.

Mr.Nelson then proceeded to consider the arti-
cles of impeachment separately. He hold that in
the first place there was a distinction made by
both oommon and statute law between a crime and
an attempt; as the CivilTenure of Office Billre-
lates only to actual removals from office, and the
President had made none, the charges made in
most of the article! fail. Aside from this
objection, which, though technical, should
have weight, he would maintain these positions:
that the Tenure of Office Law is void,if not,
Mr.Stanton's case is not covered by it,even if it
is legal and applicable: the President is not guilty

ofcrime, beoauso he acted from laudable motives.
He then quoted at great length from the debates
on the formation of the Constitution and the pas-
sage of the act of 17H'J, and from numerous legal

authorities to show that the question of the Presi-
dent '.s power of removal was definitely settled by

the action ofCongress at that time. He next oon-
idoroil the position that Congress has by implica-

tion superior power to the Executive, and main-
tained that no greater powers were granted in that
way to the Legislative than to the Executive
branch of the Government.

At this point the Senate took a recess of fifteen
minutes. On eassembling, Nelson continued hie
citation of .uthorities to support the President's
views on ttc question ofhis power ofremoval. He
proceeded to argue that the Presidenthad the same
power to construe the acts of Congress as Congress
itself has; again supporting his views by numerous
quotations. All preceding arguments, he held,
proved the Tenure of Office law to b« unconstitu-
tional and void.

At considerable length Nelson then elaborated
the proposition that no charge can be maintained
wbioh does not allege criminal intent, which he
said was not done, exoept in the Fifth Article.

The Senate adjourned at the conclusion of Nel-
son's remarks.

Washington. April 25th. —The Chief Justice
stated that the first business in order was the reso-
lution offered by Mr.Edmunds, yesterday, to admit
the official reporters to report the proceedings on
the final question.

Mr.Edmunds, at the suggestion of several Sen-
ators, moved to postpone the question until Mon-
day. Agreed to.

Mr.Sumner offered two additional rules, which,
under the rules, went over.

The order offered by Mr. Sumner was that the
Senate proceed to vote on the several articles at
12 o'clock on the day the final arguments were
WWM»Jttof«*

Mr.Johnson objected, and the order went over
under the rule. 1 \u25a0 , ..;" , »jj nwtiWil

Mr.Sunnier then offered two additional rules,
gathered, he said, from previous practice in Im-
peachment cases: That in taking votes in the Hen-
ate on the articles of impeachment the presiding
otlicfr shall oall each Senator by name and ask
him "

How say you, guilty or not guilty as
charged?" specifying articles. Each Senator when
the question is so put to him,shall rise in his seat
and answer

"
Guilty,"or

"
Not Guilty." Mr.Suin-

ner offered as rule twenty-fourth, that in case
of conviction by the Senate it shall be
the duty of the presiding officer forthwith to
pronounce the removal from effioe of the convicted
person, aooording to the requirements ofthe Consti-
tution, and any further judgment shall be on the
order of the Senate. Johnson again objected, and
lhe rules went over.

Mr. Groesbeck then addressed the Senate. He
proceeded to consider whether or not th<
Senate is now sitting as a Court; he said the
Court could not discuss it in the lightof English
precedents, but with reference to our own Con
stitution, which countenanced neither bills of
attainder nor irresponsible tribunals to be
laws unto themselves; he firstcalled attention to
the fact that the provisions of the Constitution
as first drafted, contemplated impeachment for
malpractice and negleot ofduty in office,but those
adopted permit it only for trewun, bribery and
similar high crimes and misdemeanors. He then
challenged proof to show that during any trials
which form our precedents the idea that the Sen-
ate was not aCourt had ever been abandoned; he
read from records in which the Senate, on those
occasions, styled itself the Court; he also quoted
Story and other authorities to show the judicial
character of the Senate and the qualifications they
must bring to discharge their obligations. In
reference to their jurisdiction,he held that theonly
question for them to decide was that of crime or
no crime; and further, that no notion could be so
considered in connection with which evil intention
was not brought. He illustrated his position by
considering a homicide committed by amadman,

and the supposition that the President should vio-
late the law after losing his reason, and by refer-
ence to the acts of Mr.Lincoln in constituting mil-
itary tribunals in the loyalStates, wbioh conduct,
though pronounced destitute of warrant by the
Supreme Court, had been upheld byCongress on
the ground that the motive waa good. Hav-
ing thus, as he claimed, shown tho falsity of
the doctrine advanced by the Managers on that
subject, he said he should consider the question

whether the President had theright to remove Mr.
Stanton, and grant a letter of authority to General
Thomas, foron these two issues hung the fate of
eight artioles. As to the first points, he held that
the Civil Tenure Law did not apply to Mr.iStan-
ton, because he was not appointed by Mr.
Johnson; but even if Mr.Johnson was not serving
his own but Mr. Lincoln's term, Mr. Stanton's
tenure ofoffice expired one month after the expira-

tion of his first term. IfMr. Lincoln were now
living,Mr.Stanton could be removed by him, and
so equally can he by Mr. Johnson, if the latter is
merely serving out the remainder of the term. In
support of his proposition, that the President had
power to remove Mr. Stanton, under the law of
178.), Grooabeck quoted the letter ofMr.Adams to
Mr.Pickering, announcing, not that he was to be
removed, but that he was actually removed, and
his successor appointed. He said his feeble health,
to-day, obligedhim to pass by with a mere refer-
ence to the utterance* of Senators at the time of
the passage of the Tenure of Office Bill. He
went on to argue that all admitted there was
room fordoubting the construction ofthe law, and
the President had availed himself of the counsel of
thoso specially deiignated by the Constitution to
give it tohim; he must be held guiltless of crime
in construing itas he did; he held that sufficient
doubt of Constitutional law existed to warrant the
President in taking the measures he did to test the
matter.

Mr.Groesbeck proceeded to argue the various
points relating to the Articlesof Impeachment, and
concluded by expressing his confidence In the final
result, and passed a glowing eulogy on the life<
character and servioes of the President.

The Court and Senate adjourned at half-past
four p. m.

Foreig-n Intelligence.
[ J'KR CABLK.j

London, April24th.—The Budget introduced in
the Houie ofCommons last evening forma the chief
topic ofeditorials this morning.

The Timet, aod most of the Liberal journals, are
dissatisfied with the estimates, and say that the
Rudget is indefinite and unsafe. The Time* i>re-
diots that a supplemental estimate willbe found
necessary to meet deficiencies; it thinks the new
burden ought to fall on the Customs, and not on
incomes, as proposed by the Chancellor.

Later and important intelligence fromJapan, via
Shanghai, utates that the Tycoon has retired from
(lieiJiKroimutant, «uj llinMtk&Utlullein111 Jell]liII>

for the murder ofthe French sailors at Osaka.
London, April 24th —The trial of the Fenian*

charged with complicity in the Olerkenwell explo-
sion was continued. After the examination ofa few.
other witnesses the prosecution rested their case.
The counsel for O'Keefe moved the entry ofa nol/«
protequi in the case ofhis client. The counsel tot
Barret said that he would prove that his olient was
in Glasgow when the explosion ooourred. Alter
arguments ofthe counsel for the defence the Court
adjourned till to-morrow.

London. April24th—Midnight.—Inthe House of
Lords, this evening, Lord Stanley, in reply to a
question, admitted that the Emperor ofRussia had
made a secret proposal to the British Government
in regard to the Cretan difficulty that oould not bo
divulgod without the consent <>f the Ccar.

London—Midnight—April 24th.— The startling
intelligence has just been received from Australia,
that Prince Alfred, while viiiiingSydney, was shot,
and dangerously wounded by an unknown person.

The w)uld-be assassin, who is sai<f to be a Feniitn,
was promptly arrested. The Prince, according to
the latest advices, was slowly recovering.

London, Aprilasrh.— Particular* of the attempt-
ed assassination ofPrince Alfredstate that the cul-
prit wm an Irishman, named Farrel, known to bo
connected with the Fenian organisation. He shot
the Prince in the back on the 12th of March. The
bail was not extracted for two days and the wound
was dangerous and painful; the Prince is doing:
well,but his recovery will neoessatily be slow; un
der medical advice be had sailed for Europe.

The Earl ofKinberlyhas been appointed Gover
nor of the Hudson Bay Company.

Mr. Gladstone publishes a card denying in a
lump ahost of personal charges against him.
Itis believed that the substance ofEngland's re-

plyto the Emperor ofRussia waa, that proceeding'
looking to tho independence of Crete which the
Sublim a Porte will not concede without compul-
sion, is a policy which it is impossible for Great
Britain to pursue.

Dublin, April24th.— The Prince of Wales em-
barked forEngland to-day. Before sailinghe gave
a dinner on the royal yacht. There were about
forty guests present, and the utmost good feeling
and enthusiasm prevailed.

I'auis, April 24th.—Despatches from various
parts of Spain report that the disturbances have
been repressed.

Madrid. April24th.—Followingis the new Cabi-
net; Branbo Murrillo, President; Vice Droased,
Minister of Interior; Runoali, Minister of Ju>-
tice and Foreign Affairs; Magraldi, Minister ot
War; Arabia, [?] Minister to France; Catealana,

Minister of Public Works; Marfoni, Minister for
the Colonies.

Madrid, April25th.—Beldar is appointed Min-
ister of War; Concha, Marshal of Camp. The
policy of the new Ministry will be identical with
the former one.

Bkrmn, April25th.
—

Bismarck says officially, the
loss of the billrelative to the Federal debt, which
was withdrawn from Parliament on aooount of the
disposition on the part of the Liberal members to
amend it,willput an end to buildingships and for
t.ifications. The reduction of the Prussian army to
a peace footing willbegin May Ist.

Miscellaneous.
Richmond, April24th.— General Schofield has if-

sued an order stating that whereas Congress has
made no appropriation for defraying the expenses
of the election in Virginia for the ratification or
rejection of the Constitution, the election m\\\nui
take place on June 2d, unless Cqggs««a Make* an
appropriation before that d&t«.

Wilmington, April 24th.— The Republican Con-
vention for the State of Delaware met and ap-
pointed delegates \u25a0 to • the National Convention.
Resolutions in favor of Grant and in end/.^emen!
of impeachment were adopted.. On.c. vesuluVion de-
clares in favor of tk,Q Oonstitutionai Amendmen.l
establishing tu,4pa,rtial suffrage throughout the Re-
public. Tb,is resolution excited warm opposition

but was adopted by a vote of 75 to 37.
'

The dele-
gates were not Instructed in regard to Vice Vreei
dent, but are believed to be favorable to Wade. \u25a0'.

'

Albany, April f4th.—ln the Cole case; to-day,
eetiinnny for the defence was continued.'- Most of

.the witnesses examined were in reference to Gen-
eral. Cole's military career. The evidence tendod
to show that his^body and mind were both affected
by an injuryreceived in war. . \u0084• .' i;;.',. ;' m'

New York,April24th.— The trial ofEdwin Kel-
lyfor the murder of Thomas Sharpley—both well-
known uogro minstrels— commenced to-day.', iI,

| Wi»3HiNOio\. April24th.— AKeuernl order is just
'.Hued by General Grant, directing District Com-
i'iaudert< to c.iv-»all vessels Mriinugat ports \ihh-
ln'ih'eir ooutms>nds from porii infe<3ted by cholera
or yellow fever, to be quarantined fit filtoeu dar.s.

\u25a0 lhe SoCt'taiy oithe Tro.tiury, m d O'uiuiuutv.t

tion to tho Houae, to-day, says there in.special need
for four steamers for the marine catter service—
one at Alaska, one on the Columbia Hirer and
ooast of Oregon, one for Charleston, and one for
Mobile.

The second trialof John 11. Surratt U fixed for
May12th.

The President has withdrawn the nomination of
Thomas Effing, to be Secretary of War, bysending
to the Senate the name of General J. M.Sohofiold
to be Secretary of War in plaoe of E. M.Stanton,
to be removed.
InNehon'a argument to-day in the imi>eaohmant

trial he stated that Jndge Blaok had withdrawn
Iroin the case because the President refuted to send
vessels to seim the Island of Alia Vela—refnsin*
on the ground that publio duty was against the
solicitations of friends and the implied threats of
enemies.

Boston, April24th.—The Democratic Convention
is called to meet ut Worcester, May 20th, to chooso
delegates to tho National Convention.

Washington, April24th.— The House had aihort
session to-day, but no business of importance was
tran °acted.

W ii.minutos. N.Oh April 26th.— The election ii
still in doubt, and the vote is Terr close.

Intense excitement prevails, bat no disturbance
has o'.-curred.

K'turns from the extreme western oounties arc
anxiously looked for, as they will decide whether
the Constitution is ratified. The Legislature will
probahly bo about equally divided.

Ottawa, April 25th.—Two detectives swear to
having overheard a conversation between Whal en
and Doyle, in jail,in which Whalen admitted he
shot D'Arcy McUee, and seemed to take pride in
the idoa that his name would be handed down to
poß*erity as a great man.

Nhw Orleans, April 25th.— The result of the
election is not fully ascertained, but the majority
for the Constitution is not less than 20,000, and a
large majority of .Republicans in the Legislature.

Chicago, April25th.—Returns fromNorth Caro-
lina are by counties; no general estimate is an-
nounced. The vote on the Constitution is still
very doe, and itwill require returns from the ex-
treme western counties to decide the result.

The same statement is true in regard to Georgia.

Gen. Meade has ordered the Savannah Advertiser
to coase publishing inflammatory and incendiary
articles, or he willsuppress it.

New York, April 25th.— The police broke up a
Prize fight near this city, early this morning, and
lodged the parties in jail. Both parties are blind
from the effects of blows received, and are otherwise
badly punished.

The Herald's special says the Arkansas Senators,
and a portion of the Congressmen elect of that
State, have arrived at Washington, with the Con-
stitution lately adopted. The new Constitution
willprobably not ba presented to Congress till the
close of the Impeachment trial.
It is understood that the Conservatives ate

making an effort to nullify the election, on the
ground of fraud.

No officialreturns ofthe election have yet been
received from Gen. Gillem.

Delegations of Radicals from Danville, Va.,
visited Stanton yesterday, and thanked him forre-
maining at his post.

Chicago, April25th.— The Republican's special
mentions a rumor that the President's resignation

is already written out, and willbe presented as
soon as his counsel have completed the argument
inhis defence.

At a large Fenian meeting here on Thursday
night, the floor of the hall gave way,precipitating

three hundred persons to the basement. One man
was killed and about twentymore or less injured.

Two men were murdered in a gambling saloon
la.it night byTheo. Cameron, the proprietor of the
saloon. Cameron surrendered himself, and olainjs
the deed was done in self-defence.

The Tribune's Washington special says Mr. Nel-
son in his speech alluded to Chief Justice Chase,
art-uing he had a right to deliver a charge to the
Impeachment Court when all the evidence is in,
previous to their retirement for consultation on the
verdict. This has drawn out considerable comment.
Itis asserted in many quarters that the Chief Jus-
tice entertain* this opinion, and that he willio aot
when the proper time arrives. We have authority
for saying that these surmises are not founded on
fact. Mr.Ohase has net expressed an opinion on
the subject to any one.

Washington, April25th.—General Rousseau ar-
rived here to-day, direct from the Pacific coast.
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VALUABLE MILLING PROPERTY

FOR BAI.K,

On 1;Account of Departure.

THESE MII,L.K, KNOWN AS THE
BAGLE STEAM Ff.OURING MILLS, are

situated in the town of Knight's Landing, Yolo
County. They are now in successful operation,
and have superior advantages for the purchase of
Grain and the shipment of Flour, it being the
largest shipping point on the upper Sacramento
River. The MillsIhave a capacity of one hundred
and twenty barrels ofFlour and forty tons ofFeed,
there being two run of wheat stones and one run
for feed. Also, has warehouse room for eight hun-
dred tons of grain. The brand of Flour is second
to none in the State. These MUMhave taken the
first premium twice at the State Fair,as being the
best constructed and most economical for the man-
ufacture of Flour.

'
Parties wishing to invest in

millingproperty, none superior to the above can
be found in the State, either formanufacturing or
custom grinding. For full particulars, inquire of
GEO. W. BTEWART & CO., 304 Davis street, San
Franoisoo; and D. W. EARL, Flour Merchant,
Front street, Sacramento; orof the owner, at the
Mill. [apMptf] -•-. ROBT. GARDNER.

CHAS. £. HINCKLEY & CO.,

J APOTHECARIES, ;
JV. 1Masonic Temple,

Corner Montgomery and Post £ts. ft|...
HAVING yUKNISHSIO THIS STORE

with an ENTIRE NEW STOCK of „ ,
DRUG3, ; , •

i i.ii l
MEDICINES,, ....

PERFUMERY,
"'

"'".., '.'',', ,

PATENT MEDICINES.
: \u25a0•

: FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc,

We are prepared to furnish our friends and cus-
tomers jwith such articles as th«y may

'
require in

our line, of the BEST QUALITYand at REA-
SONABLE PRICES. ;,-,. V> ;,.. :;..•\u25a0 .
NONlt BUT XHK BKBT Q,UAL.IiV UK

imUGB I'HKO. \u0084, >t -.
PARTICULARATTENTION will.be i.«id to the

preparation ofPHYSICIANS' PRESCHIPXIONS
and FAMILY

'

MEDICINES. .../:•,.;\u25a0,;;.
!.,. ,: CHAB K. HINCKLKY A CO., r::i i> Btp ' 'No.1 Masonic Temple.

*

3T > UK UJILV uivina AS'l 11*>
V;!JP -Oafiß, l'rof. COHEN, through his aa|

| r«iV turftl gift.can give correct information
I"yA*T&^f*on f

'
1:! Past, Present and Future, on *nj

( 'UUi*'Rubjcrt that may be required (to ad to
avoid tronble. As evidence of hU refutation, b«
jhn'n received over 9»,000 Consultations during
»hi« ,lCDre ofnine years in San Francisco.'

'
Con

'imitation foe, 11. By letter, $3. Lrtter box, 104.
Jt innot necesnary to give the age. Office romovod
to Kr.i£3o Oilray street, between JJueb and Snttei
utreoi s, entrance iniiardie Place, oppot-Ue the jew-
elry ttcre. Uoarß,' from 8 A.M.to 1 P. M ,2 to
111. c Dr.rOoiwa has bo*n very suooessrol In

Wfc
• *»CR OCCASION VU IRVUKM

0 rmends and customer! that we hartsold our an tire stock in warehouse, also invoices to\u25a0"Ire, to N. P. COLE ftCO.. 812, 814 Pine street.The whole forms amost complete and desirable as-
sortment of Furniture, and well merits attention
before purchasing elsewhere.

- ' "
-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

J. PKIRCK *00.

FURNITURE! ;
aßßgaBe|Bfef W»i BKO LKAVH •
£EC£&&BBHEBmcall the attention of the public

. onr Warerooms, ,, ,v •.

•1» »id Sl« Pl»« street.

B
HaTtnir pnrohased the entire stock of Messrs.

PBIRCBit CO.. and in addition to oar large
voices fromour,

FACTORY AT THE EAST!
We are prepared to fill all orders promptly,bo thWholesale and Retail, and oall the atten-tention of the public to oar Sales-

room, as containing the most. , complete assortment of
-

r---
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<t t\ \u25a0 ;i•' desirable on (,/\u25a0I •k'iJili iv; ' thie Ooast. 11l '.i«

JyT-tf-Ip . .'. t> m. p. ooi,m 'a. 00.

PACIFC INSURANCE COMPANY.
NOTICE.

THE FOLLOWING AOBRCIBI OPthe Pacific Insurance, Company are fullyau-
thorized to issue Policies,' adjust and pay losses, at
their respeotive localities: >r.i/. nri'i\ .
New York Frame, Hare & Lookwood, Agents
80et0n..... ! ...'.Cartwright AEllison, Agents
Liverpool.England ...........Bell, Nott &Go.,' Agents
Ports in China and Japan..... .Russell &Co., Agents
Valparaiso and Lima. Alsop &Co., Agents
Panama. N. Q.«.....'....'......;.'.:;....Wm. Nelson; Agent
Honolulu, 8. 1....:1. ..;. Bishop & Co., Agents

•;J. HUNT,President.
A.J. RALSTON. Secretary. \u0084::

'—
->UH

San Francisoo, Aprila*,1868. • '
ap2s-lplw

HOMEV \u25a0¥\u25a0 Dm. •" vATrt.'J:YiiPMi'.st'fwtt.i ur.t "\u25a0•\u25a0•

•UTHALINSURANCE CO.
IRCOHPORATKD BKPTBHSKR, lS»ft,

Office. 410 California Btreet.
.:::!."ij:il:.', \u25a0 .-.< .'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',: ;:() \u25a0

.-j'tiiuinit

CAPIVAJb i800K...;;^^.;,;.,,.' ill.•««,<*-*•
PAID111 lOAPl'rAl.^, T nomn \u0084 «•«,»««

IN8 RK8 : DWELLINGS .'
'
STORKS,

and Personal Property .- generally. Also. OceanMarfne,'llarbor,-and lnian.. Xraa«« Risks. ;:«•- Insures at the lowest rstes, and lw^ paid
promptly inU.S. Gold Coin.,., . ..-. r \u0084 ,\*
"]'.. :, GBO. S. MANN,President.. \u0084

a. R. *™*lg>tf'JSE2™*> 8""%frp

CALIFORNIA "\
INSURANCE COMP'NT,

318 CALIFORNIA STREET,
..\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 .(-

-
.': '\u25a0 BAN'FRANCISCO. -" I'mu-Xhir.

I^Hlk oobxpamt; v tilt OLOBIff or
\u25a0.all the local Insurance Companies—and hav-

ng on baud a larger proportional surplus for the
eonrity of polioy holders than any other Company

—Is bow engaged

iJLoiinaivaiiT
n

MARINE INSURANCE.
, t 6oMTi|LAC»r'po£icii;i^pW VIMS
issued on Cargo, Treasure, and Commissions,whereby the insured willbe as completely indemni-fied on risks from distant ports as Ifinsured with,Ofioes located at the port of shipment. [v,. \u0084 .

\u0084
, .„, , 0. T. HOPKINS. President.;m

''
n H.B. TICHBNOR, Vice President.

:IHUICiowju, Secretary.' •
\u25a0> <nn »?g«u j""

•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 r " ;^'"v
K>treet*ra. :';illodt>T '!'s;/li... Samuel Herritt. ,v.;.*i*Charles Main. '\u25a0>'>>

Jerome Lincoln, • -
»«i :•: •• Judah Baker.Jr«;H.B.Tiohenor, A. J. Pope, :

C.T. Hopkins. „; \u0084 P. Baiher. w^..-
Fredk. L.Castle. . _\u0084 \u0084 ,r, ..„;re3-lptf

i '.
'. «

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

THE FIREMAN'S

INSURANCE COMP'NT-,;:J li.-»' ... «!'li| ijiiJ .li MlUUVutl t>l\.i.i

Of San Vranoiooo. California.
' '\u25a0: i:ft»fv* <:..4 \u25a0 Vf.'iJ 'l«i u!^J44J

"
OfFIC*

8.W.cor.CaliforniaMdSansome Streets.
\u0084
'

t̂

'
ORGANi APRIL \u25a0», IBB*.

Capital, $500,000, Folly Paid Id
Gold Coin.

;• INSURE MARINE RISKS:;:'
Under, Open r Policiea. on Cargoes, Treasure,' "' '

Freights, Profits, and Commission*, also, r>:,
«••\u25a0• t»ollel«e •\u25a0. Tlm«;'Ui;r!n'r.<'i^i-.ivi.'Hf

Vojr»fiMd Ilaibor rlaka om Holla.

INSURE AOAINST LOSS ST FIRE
Om ftmifdiwH*. V«nJiu4iM, fWai'hn, fTmrmt

«nd other Personal Property. j., :\u25a0•<\u25a0 ,- t,uu-tu

Fire, Marine, Harbor, and inland
\u25a0 ;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;.;• iTransit;RiBk%;; t;;;'!:;1;0;;;

On terms as favorable as any other: reliable First
'''lass Company.

' "' j......... t
•

\u25a0 . Itt •.\u25a0:•.i:•.: ...; , !.! 'tnr:^tr<i} !.iJ;t::.'

Greatest amount taken on one risk, •••%••«.
Portions of risks considered too large willbe re-
isnred in responsible companies.

'
'\u25a0''''

o.a.e prompt lypaid ls» V,S. Gold Coljh.

._,\u25a0. R.
\u25a0 'D. J« STAMtHa, President.^

CHAS. R. BOND, Beer etary..
nni r ta,u3rl»,

NOTICE.
IHAVKTHIS DAT DIIPOSBDUF MV'

Carpenter Shop and business on Webb street,
heretofore <wrJ«d on nnder '.the firm namo'ofKOUINSON A .WILLIAMS,to 0. BERGHON,
who willcontinue tbe unrne at V<,. 111 Leide-dorff
street. c Thankful to mv i unit fur their pat rat-

-
nHne, 1beg a continuance of the fame formysuc-
cor.

' ' •»\u25a0'.»« ••;•'-•. JACOB ROBINSON.

i4S gci^MßOMN^lip
i:,.',.

'
loifi., ut>t>'|,»?jtiljJ.m.i V fi*tMtJj»4i!)}#(}<;

|IARPBNTBHAND ttDILtKR,JS o. 11l
\u25a0'....»I'Leidesdorff street: 'Cabin ©t Work and Fitting

up of.Offices pioinptlyattended to.- Aloo, Treasure
Boxes! and Specie Trays constantly on hand and
made to order. \u25a0" •'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0 .<<-•.'.:\u25a0 ap3 lplm\.

£MINES|jM2AAIL
f^ILKSUAWUi CHIM CURIOSITISJS •
\u25a0™ Silk Dress Patterns; Rioe-paper Picture
ilkBandas; '

Inlaid Chess Boards; ..
ilkSashes; utti ItcitChess Men: '••<<*.
IkHandkerchiefs: . Laoqnered Ware;. rV,» ,

Embroidered Linen d0.," Lacquered Tea Oiaddl«.*t;n Aprons: :-» BlU«d Laoa. Ladies' Work Su,t
-

«tln Dress Patteran Porcelain Tea Sets: .i'Irass Cloth;' ";j"'<u•'!'*Porcelain Dinner Sets:.are Nankeen*: vii ti.. Porcelain ToiUtSetiviIt
wingSilks; .... Sandal wood Fans; ,

•raw Matting; \u25a0 '"\u25a0'• !-' Chinese Kites; Dolls;
"

And,Toys generally, and \u25a0 much .other Oun«K
Hoode, Imported and for sale, in Bond, orDuty
Paid. 'A'newly arrived • Cargo ofRio*. Sugar anaTe*,wholesale only,in quantities to nut. , y

-,. \
: CHY LUNG k CO.,.. >'kV,utiili: >•<*iNo.04O8aonunen to street,'

'
«yl3-lp.... rfetw/wm Heart)* and Mont«wWMir»

What; ;:\u25a0 Cheer Laundry
WHAT CHEER HOUSE.

SIIUDOLOEIf AIDfIUHVaS^ABLfI"
institution of the kind, that delivers Wash*

'ma onshort notice, and done up in the best style.
Particular attention paid to LadWaad Families*
Mhing. Gents' Shirts and Collar- neatly polished,

>nd all Buttons sewed on. •'•••• "~\u25a0' .--T'« '
\u25a0\u25a0

Orders respectfully aoHotted.. Nt! >;V>;u":»
".X.B-— never disaopoin^. >...,.. \u!i99-l|»., '

ADAMAN INE_ CANDLES.
C. H. GRANT & Cm EXTRA

HYDRA „PKKSBKD, ADAMANT-
tine Candles, constantly on hand and forsale

by all the REGULAR DEALERS. .
f
, -j'

W. B. CTJMMINGS &CO.,
';,.'. -;.:'V;.;:;'' ;,', 124 California street,

'

fe2B-3m Age»t«lfor^Mmniifacturer«.

\u25a0\u25a0 --M :SHEEP FOR SALE. :i-;^;:
.^\u25a0as^BM^sMs^ffisik \u25a0" 1W T \u25a0 M M *mmifI

"
HUNDRED "RAD/W??^gVwLSttJkjF FRENCH ;MKRIjNOAJ^HJnf^

W "fW EWES for sale. Ij7'*tf>ta^

"••*\u25a0\u25a0'. -,« f»\u25a0>-;-. '-s. BRANr?2s^iT)?r> ;:• ap!6-1ptf . r.. .420 Montgomery street. \u25a0

WOODWORTH, SCHELL & CO.,
'

PARIB AND
j
SAN

t
FRANCISCO.

i
',

"_'^—.'--i- WHOLKSAI.K A«Kat TH
\u25a0waiiffiSß \u25a0 '-'•
iTTWIfor 6CHOMACKERS

'
celebrated

PRIZE MEDAL AGRAFFE
PIANO FORTES and PRINCE A CO.'S MELO-
EO NS and ORGANS. Masonic Temple, No. 12,
ost street. V.i i.-»i w* >tIW v;u ap2-lp

A. J. PLATE,
J ,

"'
(\' \u25a010 SACRAMENTO STREET,

- ,:,

>. §»'^*r - IBIPURTICR. IVHOI<H9AXiB
rS^*^ and Retail Dealor in Breech and
\u25a0^k^W# Muule Loading ' •

JCiffV RIFLES, SIIOIGUNS\u25a0^ lVir-^ -V AND PISTOLS.
\u25a0i« -tii.y-i^K t: :>•'' fel4-lp jMt-.{r,i;, ->.j .v

«PO RTS MEN^E Oilsi Sfi
fIBST rBCMIVM FOR 1864 A '85,

l«o,':«BB',:WA«mNGTo2i,Sl' n'-',
, , , ,' ';,BILOV'-MONIGOMaKY. , 7. f^

LIDDLE A KAEttmt,.
"sL 4*^ *****Akouivilu-MAwiKuaiVSJufT %nd IMPORTBRG of GUNS, Rl*

<T.V*. TKNT RIFLa. -anJ. WM/GRKKNI.
XttfaceUbr*tsdboUßLii OUW6. ;-7'' A **fTr

LfING TACI and nil th« !ipD«r*ttJO
rmired by dyort<;uien. to ha found h«ra. \u25a0 f*i-l

«. eumev 4 sro..
IMPOK-

:]£+jfe'jZ losdiTiK SHOT aiJIW, o:'tlie beet Sue

/wvTlRr^ffi^iNQ as4MILil
•_'»» ''^ J.AXVX nll'liCiMt•' '1V \u25a0

'
,Henrv'o Now Improved .RKPBA.XINGHIPLJB9 -i! Sharp's and Colt's RIFLES,

i Colt'a VIHTOLS—of all «*«>. .\u25a0.''\u25a0\u25a0
Suiith & Wesaoa's. No. 1,1« wiU2 I'lS'lOLt);

i HeDrT'a and Spender's UARTIUD«jK3. .
t N.B.—Agents fortho Genuine Derringer lt3iolt
iofthsPacifio Coast. • ..,•«• \u25a0\u25a0»>,•,,*•\u25a0« ,ni'-

J?. OC'JCHY *a.KO-.
*ITBATTERY 6XKKET,'OAK IfPAiJUL'-OO

'

myw-li»


